
Field House Plans 
Told To Senate 
By Faculty Group 

The University administration's plan to build a 2,l5OO 
Ie8t auditorium win be accompanied by a later plan to 
completely remodel Iowa's Field House in order to make it 
acceptable for large crowd attractions, the Student Senate 
was told Tuesday night 

Members of the university audio activities, but that other Unlver· 
Iorium committee, accompanied sity money will be used. He said 
by Willard Boyd, dean of facul· Bowen intends to work with the 
ties, explained the University's University Board in Control of 
Dfficlal position to the Senate as Athletics in order to use IIOITIe 
• result of a Senate resolution athletic money for remodeling 
passed two weeks ago urging the Field House. 
the committee to reconsider the FRANK TANGREN, president 
size of the proposed auditorium. of the Central Party Committee, 

Senate Pres. Bill Parisi, A4, I tol~ the Senate his organization 
Chlcago Heigbts, said at the end liS mterested in a larger audito· 
01 the meeting the Senate Execu· rium because present University 
live Committee plans to meet I facilities are inadequate to house 
with Boyd "within the next big name entertainment. He said 
few days" to discuss the estab- mul~iple performances to accom· 
Jlshment of "communications modate larger crowds in smaller 
ehannels" through which the areas do not solve the problem. 
Senate may represent student Tangren cited the upcoming 
views to the administration reo Dad's Day performance by pian· 
garding the quality ofl the audio ist Dave Brubeck. He said Bru· 
torium, He said the Senate also Is beck would cost $2,500 for a sin· 
Interested in studying the pro· gle performance or $4,500 for two 
posed remodeling of the Field performances. 
House. The CPC president said his 

PARISI SAID the Executive group seldom uses the Field 
Committee had planned to send a House because they "can't even 
letter to the Board of Regents get into the place." He said bas· 
ssking an audience to discuss the ketbail practices and other Field 
auditorium's size, but these plans House activities along with "oul· 
have been postponed, pending the rageous costs" of setting It up 
meeting with Boyd. for entertainment make use of 

During the Senate meeting, that building impossible at pres· 
representatives of the Central ent. 
Party Committee, Union Board SOME SENATORS asked Dean 
and the Inter·Fraternity Council Boyd if Using student fees to fl· 
told the Senate all those organ!za. nance more projects than simply 
lions had unanimously passed reo the construction of an audilorium 
IOlutions endorsing the Senate's would lead to "corner cutting" 
previous stand asklng for a larg. an~ ~ decline of quallty In that 
er auditorium. hlll1rhnl!. 

• •• I Boyd replied there would be no 
Dll:lDg the diSCUSSIon. Boyd compromises in quality. "If we 

read a portion of Pres. Howard can't build the best we won't 
Bowen's Greenbook which deals build" he said ' 
with the auditorium, the ~ield Pr~sent plan~ call for proceed. 
House and student recreational ing with the aultorium immediate. 
activities. Boyd said the admin· Iy and a long range approach to 
btratlon plans to use only about the Field House remodeling proj. 
$4 mil~on in student fees for the ect according to Boyd. 
auditOrium: The rest of the Besides making the main part 
money, which amounts to $20 per of the Field House suitable lor 
student per year, will be used enter t a i n men t and cultural 
for remodeling the Field House events the dean said plans call 
and improving student recreation· for m~klng the North Gym suit. 
al facilities. able for large dances so that the 

Boyd said this money will not Main Lounge 01 the Union need 
be enough to finance all these not be used for such activities. 

* * * * * * 

Iowa Drops NSA 
Student Senate voted to terminate membership in the Na

tional Student Association (NSA) at its meeting Tuesday 
night. -

The motion for the resolution, which spurred much de· 
bate and argument. was' passed by a majority vote of the 

senators and then made unanimOUS. 
The resolution, submitted by the Senate Executive Coun

cil, stated that "the financial, po. I 
Iitical, and domestic stands of tions of groups applying for rec· 
NSA do not serve the immediate ognition, reported his committee 
Ileeds of this student body." had approved the SOS CODStitU' 

In discussion of the resolution, tion. 
Steve Teichner, A4, Amherst, But Nicol said that before his 
Mus.. asked, "Have we tried to committee would refer the SDS 
let it serve our immediate I matter to the floor of the Senate 
needs?" it will hold a public hearing on 

He cited as an ~ample the SDS at 9 a.m. Saturday. The pur. 
fact that the .Senate dId not send pose of the hearing, he said, is 
• reprelentahve to the NSA con· to compare the stands of the local 
venbon last summer. SDS with those of the national or. 

THE lXECUTIVE Committee ganization. The national SOS may 
resolution states that the ex· be investigated by the Federal 
pense of belonging to NSA range!: Government because of its stands 
from $284 to $772. on such issues as the draft. 

The political activities of NSA In another decision made Tues· 
was also discussed. Bill Parisi, day night, Senate voted to aa
A4, Chicago Heights, rn.. Senate sume the operation of a student 
president, said there are other discount program. 
organizations on campus for po- After the meeting was ad. 
Iitical expression. journed, a spectator, Jim Wal. 

Merle Wood, G, Iowa City, said ters, At, Iowa City, shouted that 
In his Senate experience It had the leaders of Student Senate 
DOt been in its tradition to be were "hack politicians" and did 
"apolitical." not represent the leeling of the 

A petition was presented with student body. The Student Senate 
230 student signatures favoring should dissolve itself, he added. 
the Senate's withdrawal from 
NSA. 

IN OTHER action, the Senate 
discussed recognition of Students 
for Democratic Society (SDSJ. 

Dan Nicol, A3, Milford, cbair· 
man of the Senate Standing Com· 
mittee which reviews constitu· 

COLOMBIA HITS GUERRILLAS 
BOGOTA, Colombia II! - Anti· 

guerrilla troops killed eight Com· 
munist bandits and wounded four 
others Tuesday in a battle 350 
miles from Bogota, 
spokesman said. 

ON. YOUNG GIRL curled up nexl to her father as abe 11Jtened 
to the University Symphony practicing In the Union Tuesday 
1I1ih1. 'lbe orchestra WBI practicing for thelr concert lcIIight in 
the UnioD. - Photo by Paul Beaver 
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Hickerson, 
And Norton 

THE STUDENT SENATE MEETING overflOWed with a large group of students and (aCUIty 
members. On the agenda at the meeting was dII cussion of the capacity of the proposed Fine Arts 
Center auditorium. - Pboto by Paul Beaver 

Rep. Ford Lists GOP Lines 
By JOYCE OLSON 

Stllft Writer 

The Republican party is the only vehicle 
in the future to preserve the three basic COrner
stones of government vital to the stahility 
and progress of the United States, Rep. Gerald 
R. Ford (R·Mich.) , said Tuesday. 

Separation 01 powers, the federal system, 
and a two·party system are the cornerstones in 
serious jeopardy, the House minority leader told 
more than 300 University Young Republicans 
and guests following a 'banquet in the Union 
ballroom. 

AN EVER·GROWING executive department 
with a rubber stamp Congress is eroding the con· 
cept of separation of powers, Ford said. Citing 
an overwhelming flow of White House messages 
and legislation since Jan. 4, Ford called Con· 
gress a hlp pocket for President Johnson. 

"If you believe in representatiVe govern· 
ment, this Congress does not follow that pat· 
tern," he said. "It is vital that Republicans 
make gains In the legislature in the next elec· 
tion. " 

Ford pointed to the 5.4 billion civilian and 
military employes in the executive department 
and called their right to spend $127 billion an· 
nually "not a bad political kitty." 

THE FEDERAL SYSTEM is threatened by 
program after program brushing past the state 

* * * * 

governments seeking direct Federal assistance, 
according to Ford. He said Republican govern· 
ors were demanding states meet responsibilities 
and citizens' needs to correct the "octupus·like 
operations" of the present Administration. 

"Today we don't have a two-party system," 
said Ford, citing the Democrats' majority in 
Congress, governorships, and most state legisla· 
tures. 

A result of this was shown whcn the 
President lmpoikd a gag rule on Congress over 
Section 14B of the Taft·Hartley Act, he said. 

"When they vote to gag the minority, in ef· 
fect, they vote to gag the American people," 
Ford said. "This is an example of what a pow. 
erful majority can do." 

FORD SAID that Republicans could make 
gains in 1966 by making an all·incluslve party, 
getting the best candidates, and developing 
a Creative program that offered solutions to 
doorstep problems. 

HE STATED that Republicans have given 
the President better support in foreign affairs 
than a good many in the Democratic party. 

Ford emphasized that the Republican party 
must follow in the tradition of Lincoln through 
Eisenhower . 

FOrd, who was introduced by former Con· 
gressman Fred Schwengel, ot Davenport, left for 
Des Moines after the meeting. 

* * * * * 

hitebook,lind 
in In Primar'y 

More Than 4,000 Vote 
For 9 Cpu.neil Hopefuls 

Iy RON FROEHLICH 
Itaff Writer 

Loren L. Hickerson, Robert H. 
Lind, Dee W. Norton and Moe 
Whitebook are the candidates for 
the City Coubcil election Nov. 2, 
according to the unofficial tabu· 
lations of Wednesday nlght's prl· 
mary election. 

More than 4,000 votes were cast 
In the election. The returns for 
each of the nine pnm,ry candi· 
dates are : Theodore F. Fay -
487, Hickerson - 1,821, Lind -
1,578, Norton - 1,038, Robert D. 
Sadler - 352, Harry R. Smith -
340, Frank W. Villareal - 605, 
Whitebook - 'In and Max Yocum 
- 689. 

Two of the four primary win· 
ners will be picked to lerve four· 
year terms on the Iowa City 
council at the general election 
Nov. 2. 

HICKERSON, executive dlrec· 
tor of alumni records, aaid Wed· 
nesday night, "My family aDd I 
are deeply appreciative of the 
confidence expressed by Iowa 
City voters In me. I'll do my best 
to live up to that confidence." 

LIND, OF Lind Photo " Art 
Supply, Inc., said, "I am very 
pleased. The main issue I will 
stress will be for the overall 
progress for this community." 

NORTON, usoclate professor 
of psychology, said, "I'd like lo 
express my apreciatlon to Iowa 
City voters. I look forward to a 
bard fight in the upcoming gen· 
eral election." 

WHITE lOOK. of Moe White· 
book'. Clothing Store, Aid, "If 
elected I would press for contino 
ued policy wherein the council 
lels the guidelines and the frame
work withln WhIch our urhan re
newal planners operate. This ls to 
insure the protection of the small DEE W N RTO 
businessman - 10 vital to low!! . 0 N 

:~~il:fEi:+Uon~~b ~oJusY~: I C-..I-o-u-n-c-i-I-A-ir-s-S-o-r-O.;....r-·ltu--P-I-e-a-,--
the University and residential, I , -
business and professional groups 

so that each of the groups named All 30 R P H 
realizes the goals ahead and OWS oomers er ouse 
would work together for the com· 
pletlon of these goals In an order· An amendment to change the an Iowa City accounting firm, 
ly and sound way. I belleYe that 
our police and fire department zoning ordinance concerning the were. named city auditors for 
should grow in manpower as our number of roomers in a boarding 1965. 
city progresses." house will be studied by the Iowa An 0 r din a nee was adopted 

VILLAREAL, of Southeast Jun· Oity Council and then returned which makes it a misdemeanor to 
lor High School, said, "I believe to the Planning and Zoning Com. violate the municipal code or 
that this Is the way the voters 
wanted it aDd that's rme with mission. state statutes. 
me." The Delta Gamma Sorority -----

FAY, salesman for the Fire asked the council Tuesday night Warm Reception 
Equipment Company, said, "I to change the number of roomers 
think the people who turned out G' G k 
for the election should be thanked permitted to live in a rooming Iven romy 0 
for their interest. Myself, being house from 20 to 30 persona. 
against urban renewal, the vote Persons In favor of increasing On Havana Trip 
is an indication that the majority the number of people in rooming 
of people in Iowa City are for it. houses said the increase was 
This should make easy sailing for needed for single studenl haUl
the council since they now under· ing. Opposing parties said a 
stand how the people feel." change In the zoning ordinance 

HAVANA, Cuba, f.fI - Soviet 
Foreign Min i 8 t e r Andrei A, 
Gromyko received a hearty em· 
brace .from Prime Minister Fidel YOCUM, of Yocum's Salvage would lower property values and 

COmpany, said, "I only ran be- create a larger parking problem. Castro Tuesday as he arrived in 
cause I was asked to do so by Havana from New York on. aD 
several people from the commun· THE COUNCIL decided to dis· 

. h N ' I B Prod undisclosed mission. ity. The majority of voters show· cuss WIt ationa y ucts 
ed by their votes that they want· Rendering ~orks the problems Informed sources said Gromy
ed someone else. That's all right caused by nwsance odor and pos· I ko will have several days of 
with me. I'll have more time to sible IOlutions. talks with Cuban o[ficials. He i. 
devote to my buslne8s." City Manager Carsten Leik· scheduled to return ' to New York 

SADLER and Smith could not voId was asked to work out a on Saturday on a fueling stop be-
be reached for comment. plan with Iowa CIty schools con· fore taking off for Moscow. 

William K. Maas, 837 Kirkwood cerning the traffic safety prob- Arriving with Gromyko 011 the 
Ave .• whose term will explre~. lem of children crossing busy ' Dyushln turboprop plane was 
SI, did not run for reelectio~, intersections. Cuban Foreign Minister Raul 
Other members of the council otb been ._ .. 
are: Richard W. Burger, mayor, Plans were approved for the .Roa. B men have at ......... 
1500 E. Washington St.; William construction of a gas main along mg .the U.N. General Assembly 

HOUSE MINORITY LEADER Gerald R. Ford (R·Mich.l (left) talks with Fred Schwengel, C. Hubbard, 300 Kimball Rd. and N~rth Dodge Street by the Iowa· &e88lon. 
former First District Congressman, before speaking at a Young Republican's banquet here J. D. Nesmith, 256 Magowan DIinois Gas and Electric Co. Nelther Castro nor Gromyko 
Tuesday evening. - Photo by Paul Beaver Ave. McCladrey, Bauen, and Dunn, made any publlc statement. . 

~----~--------------------------------------------------------------------

~ympl1ony To' Premier Season' Tonight 
Iy DAVE REID 

Itllft WrItw 
The University Symphony, under the direction of James DIxon, 

fii1l present Ita first concert of the leason at 8 tonlgbt In the Union 
Main Lounge. 

Dixon, associate professor of music, recently returned to cam· 
pus alter spending part of the lummer at the Berkshire Music 
Festival, Berksbire, I4aIa In addition to hill faculty work at the 
University, he is conductor of the TrI..city Sympbony in Daven· 
POrt and will conduct its first concert Nov. 6 and 7. 

Tonight', concert will open with Richard Wagner', "Siegfried 
Idyll." Written in 1870, the work received its first three perform· 
ances on a ChrIstmas day as a birthday preaent from W8IIIer to 
his wife, CosIma. 

THE WORK, in E major, is constructed In five lIlCtioaa, the 
fifth being • general recapitulation of the fIrst. Most of the themes 
used are based on those appearing in Wagner's music drama "Sieg
fried," but the aecond section in B major begins with the cradle 

~ 

lOng "Schlaf, Kindchen, Schlaf," played by the oboe. 
Because of financial difficultiae, Cosima couented to the pub

lication of the "ldyU" in 1878, but wrote the followinC pusage in 
her diary: "The Idyll is IOini off today. My secret treasure II be
COIllinI common property; may the joy it !!!J!" mankind be 
commensurate with the sacrifice that I am g." 

Though the work was originally presented by only 15 instru
mentaliats, later performances revealed that WagDIl' had DO com
punctlona about using larger euembles. 

The IeCOnd work 01 the eveniDg will feature John FererIJ, .. 
IOCiate profeuor of mlllic, in Mozart'. "Violin Cooc:erto In A Ma
jor, K. 219." 

IEFORE COMING to the University in 11154, Ferrell bad been 
a 1010ist with the Eastman-Rochester Sympbony. 

The concerto II the fifth and ~~ the lilt of Koaart'. 
compoalti.oDl of thIJ type. Two other YioIiD concertoI aametimeI 
accredited to Mozart are of doIlbtfuI oriJin. 

The eompoaer wrote the five c:GIlCII'toI bItweeIl April IDd De-

cember 1775. Though he was only 19 when he wrote the "Concerto · 
in A major," the work .tands beside the best efforts of his IatIr 
years. 

THE FIRST MOVEMENT aboUllda in all sorts of UDeXpec:ted 
twists aDd turnI, affording musical surpri_. . 

'lbe third and final movement, a rondo, is also run of lUI'
prises, including an out of place quotation from Mozart's earlier 
opera ''Lucia Si\la". 

Following a brief intermission the symphony will perfomi the 
"YariaDonl per Orchestra" by LuIgi Dallaplccola. . 

'!'be 1 t-minute work is not actually composed of VarlatiOlll JD 
the traditional sense of the word, but at the base of the COJJIIIOIi· 
lion II the same 12-tone row used for the choral work "SoaiI of 
Liberty" aDd for "AnIIalIbera'. Notebook" for piaIIo. The COII1pCIa' 
ltated that the plano work was dedicated to hill daughter, wboIe 
name atems from the same root as Uberation. 

The COIIcert will be conclUded with the preaentat10a of Jpr 
StraviDllQr'. "Petroucbka Suite." . 



OBS~~VATIONS A 
AND COMMENT 

WEDNESDAY, OCT •• , lKS IOWA CITY, IOWA 

We'll be candid 
THE SILLY "ISSUE" of whether Iowa should pray 

Iowa State in football has been settled - again - by 
lowa's Board in Control of Athletics. 

NeedIest to say, lIVeral football fans around the 
state are unhappy. W. can't muster much sympathy for 
them. 

The Des Moine. Begister, big gun in the stale back
ing an Iowa·Iowa State game, calls the no game situa
tion "shameful'" 

The Register points to Iowa's reasons for not play
ing the game and says. "oh. brotherl" The reasons. ac
<lOrding to Iowa's Jargest morning daily, are Jess than 
candid. Well. perhaps this is true. 

Iowa says it doesn't want to play Iowa State be

cause this would create a rivalry which is not in the best 

interests of harmony behveen the two schools. There 
is 'some truth in this, and it is a good reason for not play
ing the game. Of course, there is another reason. whicb 
the "candid" Register points to for its readers: an Iowa

Iowa State game would build Iowa State's athletic pro
gram and detract from Iowa's. The Register bas a point. 
Iowa'. Board did fail to mention this very important 

reason. 
On the other hand. how candid is the Register? The 

main reason they have been pushing for an Iowa

Iowa State game is to sell more newspapers and peddla 
their peaches. Why doesn't the Register mention this 
reason. instead of tailing only about the poor fans in 
Iowa who are prevented from seeing The Big Came be
cause of those nasty old men on Iowa's athletic board? 

• • • 
But the real issue doesn't lie with any of the 

-candid'" reasoning related to Iowa·Iowa State football. 

The real issue deals with a simple question: What 

Is The Purpose of A State University? 

A fan was overheard at Iowa's Homecoming game 
• few weeks ago telling his wife, -Look at all those .tu

dents over there. They get all the best .eats - and 
there's more of them every yearl'" 

The middle·aged man Intimated the .tudent. 
IhouIdn't even be allowed at the game, for he went on 
to say, '*The Stadium', lOSing money, letting all those 

.eats go to waste: 

ThIs attitude, we think, is deeply. if subtly, imbued 
In much thinking which supports an Iowa·Iowa State 
game. The fact is. that many people in the state of 
Iowa believe the function of the University is to enter
tain them on Saturday afternoon. 'Thoughts of what 
students want, what is in the interests of higher educa

tion, or anything else related to the University's purpose 
Is the farthest thing from many fans' minds when they 
call for an Iowa·Iowa State game. 

The fact is, the state of Iowa helps pay for a State 
Fair once a year. If the people aren't entertained 
enough by this, perhaps more money should be appro
priated and the Fair Board could put on fan entertain
ment for the crowds. 

Maybe Iowa should support a statewide profession
.1 football team. Maybe the state should have horse 

races and betting. There are lots of things Iowa could 
do to keep its citizens amused. 

The purpose of the University of Iowa or of Iowa 

State University is not. however. to be part of any 
entertainment for the state. These institutions should 

work to prOvide Iowa with the best possible facilities 
for higher education, they also provide innumerable 
related services - amusement should be one of them. 

If fans enjoy college football games, great. But the 
universities, not the fans, are responsible for how the 
games are conducted and with whom they are played. 

Football on the college level should be part of a 

• chool's complete educational program. To be candid, of 
course, we know that this is not now the case. But pro

viding Iowa with a football game just to keep the state 
fans happy would not serve for a minute to put foot

ball In its proper perspective. 

As far as we're concerned, the whole blown.up is
sue of football to serve a lust for amusement is, to 

paraphrase the Register, "shameful-
-Jon Van 
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The protesters 
of today are the 

voters of tomorrow 
Iy SANDOR M. !tOUTllt 

I ... an Columnist 
She wasn't carrying a .ign. But Ihe wal march· 

Ing with the other at~ents who were protesting 
the war in Viet Nam. She was the last penon in 
..... Sho IBid ...... marchlDl becalM ..,.... 
JOIlaDy, I'm against killing people." 

Her name is Jonia Bobbitt. She is a RJ1ior from 
omah •• Neb. At first abe wa.5 reluctant to discuss 
the protest march. "00 you want to talk to one 
of our spokesmen?" asked Jonis. "Anything I tell 
you will be strictly a personal viewpoint." 

Jonis said she had been marching around the 
campua and downtown .rea since 10 a.m. Satur· 
day. It wa5 noon when she wal asked if she 
would explain why she WlS proteatin,. "OK. but 
let'l march while we talk," Ihe laid. "I don' t 
want to ,et out 01 line." 

WHAT WAS JONIS' reason for the march! "1 
think loday we are here to Inform the people of 
Iowa City and help them learn what is going on." 

Slmp[y put, Jonis said. the protesters' purpose 
w.s to "expreu our dilgust." 

"We're askina to stop the bombing in Viet 
Nam. and generally to have a revamping of for· 
eign policy." 

But there were some people Saturday mornin, 
who felt the protesters were wrong. 

ONE MAN IN A new red car atopped for a 
traffic light, saw the marchers. ,ot out and 
yelled: "You're a disgrace to the human race. 
Why don't YOU buy a razor and [earn what you're 
down here for?" He received applause from 
counter'plckets watch in, the protesterl. 

One of the applauders protesled the protesters 
by passing out mM cards with "BACK THE 
HAWKEYES INSTEAD OF THIS NONSENSE" 
on them. 

Logan Kuiper, G. Otley, said he had the cards 
printed at the University computer center. He 
.aid that "we only have about 40 cards" and 
tbat it didn't cost anything to print them. 
''The/e's a [ot of cards that are thrown away 
at the computer center," said Logan 

THE PROTEST MARCH Saturday probahly 
did not have much effect on Iowa City. But 
when one considen that thousands of students 
.cross the country were protesting in planned 
marches, it gives rise to thought: Perhaps the 
public does have strong feelings against U.s. 
involvement in Southeast Asia. 

But bi, deal. people say. These protesters Irl 
jUlt a drop in the bucket of America's popula • 
tlon. And bealdes. many of these stUdents aren 't 
Iven old enough to vote. 

But remember they will be in 1968. 

Film doesn/t equal 
Guiness' talents 

Iy NICK MIVU 
Iowan Reviewer 

"Situation Hopeless, But Not Serious" marks 
the great Alec Guiness' return to comedy, an 
event that many [ocal fans have long awaIted. 

Nothing Peter Sellers has done gets quite up 
to the mark of the old Ealing Studio films that 
starred Gulness : "Kind Hearl! and Coronets," 
"The Lavender Hill Mob," "The LadykiUers," 
"The Min in the White Suit" etc. 

Unfortunately, "Situation," made not b, 
Ea[ing but by Paramount. comes nowhere near 
Guinesa' old triumphs. It has moments, but for 
the most part his talents are wasted shame. 
fully. Sir Alec plays his role to perfection, but 
surrenders three quarters of the comedy to 
Michae[ Conners and Robert Redford - hand· 
lOme men both, but not great comedians. 

THE STORY IS ONI of a gentle and lonely 
German <the sort of "little man" Guiness used 
to do 10 often and sO wonderfully for Ealing). 
who captures two American fliers when they 
parachute from their burning plane to the out. 
Ikirts of bis village. He takes them prisoner 
quite by accident. and keeps them locked up -
more from loneliness than patriotism - for 
leven years. 

The two are not told Ihat the war has ended. 
but they are treated with exquisite courtesy .nd 
friendliness by Iheir shy jailer. Their eventual 
escape proceeds for days of hiding out in the 
countryside before they learn (irony of Ironies, 
by stumbling onto the location set of a prilOn
camp film II that tbe war is over. 

THI TROUBLI IS that the script is much 
more .erious than its title implles. and th.t, 
coupled with the givin, of comedy to the wrona 
perCormen, makes it rather dull. 

What one wishes to see ia not Alec Guiness 
laughing at the antics of his two prisonen, but 
Alec Gulness doing a few antica of his own. 
Alas, in this film, they are few and too far be
tween. 

'Goodness, 1 mU8t 1lave been 
waliking in my sleep' 

Medical student 
disputes medicare 

taxation pol icy 
T. the Editor: 

After being in part of the discussion on Soap. 
box Soundoff's No. 2 topic - medicare I was 
surprised that we couldn't keep to the discus· 
sion of the slated topic. 

AI students in medicine we are taking the 
stand that medicare should not be extended to 
other age groups and we were also reflecting on 
the principle of the already-passed bill. 

As you know. the first aspect of this bill reo 
quires taxation of almost all upder a $5,200 
salary ceiling and gives financial help to all 
people 65 years of age and older lor hospital 
expenses with restrictions of length of stay. 
initial payment and interval periods of good 
health reQUired. 

THE SECOND PLAN Is voluntary and allows 
J program Cor payment of doctor's fees. 

To me the most important point to discuss is 
If anyone should be taxed to pay for the medi· 
cal bills of people who can well afford to pay 
these bills themselves. With taxation as it is 
now a worker making $6,000 a year will pay as 
much toward this fund as the man making $50, 
000. A man who is 65 or over (or to what ever 
age the plan may be extended) may be worth 
$100.000, yet by this plan he is able to have his 
hospital bills paid just like the man who has no. 
assets at all . Is this fair? 

HENCE, WHAT WE need to have involved is 
I test to decide who needs help to pay medical 
bills - or a means test. 

We do bave plans to handle those who have 
medical needs. These plans are : Private and 
group insurance. both of which are increasing, 
MAA and OAA and Kerr Mills - all screen out 
those who don't really need financial help -
and of course the county and slate hospitals. 

s it right to tax people and to use this reve· 
nue to pay the medical bills of a person who 
can well aIford to pay them himself. If the Gov· 
ernment doesn't give food to a man who can 
provide it for himself. then why should it give 
medical care? 

D •• Silv.r, M3 

Non-Senate flights 
available, reader says 

To the Editor: 
Pertaining to the article relating to the Stu· 

dent Senate flight to Europe !Oct. 15) 1 noticed 
one addition to the usual pomts outlined. Tbis 
consisted of a warning for students to be aware 
of fictitious organizations claiming to be charter 
organizations. 

This has merit and truth but I would like to 
point out that Student Senate is not the only 
reputable charter organization in existence. 

I have flown to Europe the past two summers 
on a charter flight wbich has proved to be one 
of the least expensive avaUable (I.e. $135 one 
way; '240 ~und trip). 

In my utree years at the University of Iowa 
only one charter flight sponsored through the 
University of Iowa ever became a reality • . and 
that one was not without law suits. 

I think it is a most valuab[e experience to 
_pend a summer in EurOpe working, studying • 
or traveling and I hope many students are able 
to take the opportunity that is available. 

But please let it be known that all charter 
flights are not fictitious. and some even have 
lower rates. less problems. more dependability. 
and more to offer than the proposed Student 
Senate flight. 

Rich Borch.r. 
707 N. DubOque • 
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Univ,ersity Calendar 
Wldnotd.y. Oct. 2t 

4 p.m. or &:45 p.m. - Place
ment meeting for candidates for 
junior college. college or uni· 
versity teaching positiona, 22lA 
Schaeffer Ball . 

7 p.m. - Gr.duate Study 
Nigbt lpoDIOred b, Mortar 
Board, Union. 

Satvrday, Oct. 23 
• p.m. - Union Board Movie: 

"The Bridie on the River 
Kwal" - Union. 

Gamma Phi Beta sotb Anni
ftrtarJ Celebration. 

SUIIA'. Oct. 24 

Sbinlanl - Union H a r v a r d 
Room. 

I p.m. - ''The Devll's Disci 
p[e" - Univerllity Theatre. 

8 p.m. - Glenn Yarbrough, 
concert - Union. 

I p.m. - Cinema 18 Film Se
ria: "Jtiru - Union. 

Pride" Oct. It 
7:30 p.m. - Profile Previews 

_ Union. 
I p.m. - Devil's Disciple -

Univenlty Theatre . 
.. tvrda" Oct •• 

I p.m. - Paul Taylor and 
Compan, DInee Coacert -
Macbride Aud. 

• Yale University, "Nationalism 
and Internationalism: Some Re· 
cent Developments," Old Capi· 
tol Senate Chamber, 8 p.m. 

Oct. 27 - University Lecture 
Series: Associate Justice Wil
liam O. Douglas. "The Supreme 
Court in American History," -
UniOll Main Lounae, 8 p.m. 

SPORTS 
Oct. 29--Cross Country: Min· 

nesota, South Finkbine Golf 
Course, 4 p.m. 

EXHIBITS 

T ................ "'*"' """
'!eM, Inc.: C&roI ~"r. M;. Jf,7 
BalIIIItoa. G. De\'ld IIIcIauJl, M: 
JlarblrII 1 __ • .u~. ",.. .. 8to .... 

t a .m. - Studeat Nuraea' 
CappiDJ Ceremony - Macbride 
Aud. 

S p.m. - Gamma Phi Beta 
sotb Anniveraary Ce[ebr.tion. 

7:11 p.m. - UniOll Board 
Movie: "The Bridge on the Riv
er Kwal" - Union. 

• p.m. - Union Movie, "The 
Grut Impoater" - Union. 

I p.m. - ''The Devil'. Disci
pis" - Unlveraity Theatre. 

Through October - Universl· 
ty LJbrary Exhibit: "Books 
from the Prairie Press: A » 
Year Record." 

Through October - Se[ectiODI 
from the Univenity's Perman· 
ent Coilection. Mlin Gallery, 
Art Building • 

.... _-4,,, from 1100II to IIIIdIIII1It 
to report .... "- ... _ 
_" .. TIM DUb 10.1JL IdItonel .me. 8ft .. till. c-lUde&lIoM 
o.t.r. 

Ll; Dale II. "lib. U Ullnr7i omu. A. Hlteheoek. ~ lila 
Druutle Arta; I""" II. llre ..... r. 
8cJIooI ", JO\ltnIlIa1D; La... D.YiI, 
Deputmat 01 ,autIeaI ..... 

Tuet4." Oct. 26 
'7 p.m.; • p.m. - TweIltieth 

CeIlturJ FIlm Series: "WI Fed 
Our J:nemI." - Union. 

Thursday, Oct •• 

CONIlIRINCIS 
Oct. 12·28 - Management Se

riel, Unioa Obio Stale Room, 
t •. m. to 4 p.m. 

Oct. 11-22 - Team Nursing -
Michlpn Stale Room, Union. 
I LlCTURIS 

MUSICAL EVENTS 
Oct. 2O-Unlverslty Symphon, 

Orchestra Concert, Unioa MaID 
Lounge. • p.m. 

Oct. 2tI - Facu[ty Recital: 

Letter-s to the eaitor--

ISU student gives 
case for competition 

• AN OPIN LETTllt TD THI 
IOWA 10ARD IN CONTROL 0 .. ATHLITICS 

T. the Edtt.r: 
This letter is in re,ard to your recent decision, 

which has virtually eliminated all poWbility of 
any type of athletic competition between the 
University of low. and Iowa State Univerlity. 
I am writing this with the full realization that 
it will serve no purpose other than to perhlPl 
acquaint you with the 'eelinp of the student 
body of ISU in reg.rd to your decision. 

The argument I,ainst ruumption of foot ban 
between the two scbools seems to be that either 
(t) U of I officiais feel it would be a one-.ided 
contest, and thus not worthy of the effort; 
(2) That there would not be enougb interest in 
Ibe ,ame to asaure • financi.[ IIICceaa; or 
(3) Thlt if ISU woo, It would injure low.'. 
reputation as a football power without peer in 
its bome state. 

IN THI IIIRST PLACI, if Iowa were to come 
out on toP. it would not be one-sided. This is 
assuming. of course. that Iowa state would lose, 
which il definitely not a foregone conclusion. 
~urthermore, the Hawkeye'. record Iince the 
Rose Bow[ years indicates th.t It might not hurt 
to have • few "patsies" on your .dmitted[y 
tough Ichedule. Then maybe Iowa could bav. 
a .500 leason .g.in. 

In the lecond case, If Iowa stadium can 
be filled to capacity for games wrth teams from 
as far away as Washington and Oregon. why 
wouldn't a ,ame between our two ~chooll .ttract 
a similar crowd· 

In the third case. it doesn't take much athletie 
prowess to say you have • better team tban 
someone else. and tben proceed to refuse to 
play them. As long as everybody else seems 
to be beating Iowa, why not let us in on it? 

PLEASI DON'T GIT the idea th.t I'm 

Booing at game 
booed by fans 

T. the Idltor: 
Saturday, some IpectltorS ructed a,.!nat 

the (footballl team in an unsportsmanlike w.y. 
This team had been shocked by two quick touch· 
downs. It had to scramble to win. Certainly the .. 
players had their hacks up against the wall and 
as we all saw. their fight back wa. unldeceslful. 

But let 's ask a different question. Have these 
same spectators, who play the "game of life" 
ever had their backs against the wall in business 
or as a stUdent and not been .ble to rise to 
the occasion for a complete victory. "People who 
live in gl~ss houses should not throw rocks." 

L. Alden K.~II, G 

* * * Sportsmanship by many Iowa fans has lunk 
to a disgustingly [ow level. 

The extremely poor sportsmanship displayed 
by backse81-quarterback fans at last Saturday's 
football game has released a rotten ameli which 
wiJI carry to all parlJ of the U.S. 

Heated competition is fine. Poor sportsman· 
ship. lack of faIrplay, booing, and "scapegoat· 
Ism" are intolerable. 

The shame of complete lack Clf fairpla, -
toward players on botb Ildes - should be heavy 
on the shoulders of 1965-6& low. football fans. 

Jay F.rguNII. G 
no "Inkblne "Irk 

'Marchers' dress 
defeated cause' 

T. the Edltorl 
What, precisel" wu the aIm 01 Saturday'. 

Viet Nam demonstration? Orl&inall" I had .... 
aumed thl intention was ... wa, public oplnioll 
'gainst current U.S. forelen polic,. After _ing 
the demonstrators. I am not 10 lUre. 

The reuoa I have n .me to betleve theao 
.tudents are either eanfuaed In their aims. or 
else just p[.in lnaineer.. ia th.t their pbyslcal 
appearance was ca[culated to alienate the ver, 
public they pretend to want to perlu.de. Beards 
and Bohemian dress were, u usual, mucb In 
evidence. prompting eatc.u. from the onlookers, 
and ,enerally brandin, the protestors •• beat
nikl. For a group th.t hopes to be penuasive, 
.uch • cbolee of dreu wu very poor Plycbolol1 
indeed. 

One may .fgue th.t the demonatr.ton wanted 
to persuade by Ide •• , and th.t therefore physical 
appearance ia an· irrllevant iuue. But the 
purpose of a public dtmOllltratioft ii, it ..em. to 
me. .!moat whol[y a matter 01 visual Impact. 
And the Impact that Satunta,'. march bad 
upon most of the pauen-by was undoubtedly 
not jUlt nealiglble, but aetuall)' neaatlvo in 
Iffect. 

K.retI Altttelft, Gt 
121 S. v." ItnIt It. 

tryin, to run down eIther the Unlv ... ity It&eIl. 
or its athletic learns. I, for one, would tike 
nothing better than to see the Black and Gold 
in Pasadena again . The point I'm trying to make 
la that there is NO point in trying to prevent 
IOmething that almost everyone seems to want. 

So Car I have limited the disCIll8[on to /Il1O 
lport; there are quite a few othell, as I am 
lUl'e you are aware. I can see why you would 
balk at a wrestling meet wit_ ISU. but if you 
hav~ to lose. it may as well be to the N.C.A.A. 
Champ,. 

In summation. the whole argument boils doWll 
to one simple question : How long can you ex
pect to deprive the Iowa Legislature. 30,000 
ltudents. and countless sports fans around the 
Itate of something they obviousb' want V!I'J 

badly? 
Craig Smith 
Iowa Sta .. Unl,eralty 

Federal officials 
are 'tone-deaf,' 
reader charges 

T. the Editor: 
The "Days of Protest·, over further U.S. in

.volvement and mass murder in Viet Nam are 
being held under the delusion tbat this truly il 
heeding the warning of Jean·Paul Sartre ("The, 
saw the greatest world catastrophe coming and 
they kept silent . ") 

The truth is that tbe [eaderl in this nation, 
and I use the word "leaders" to mean those in, 
capable of deviating from lheir sacred faith in 
animalistic force. are never intending to listen 
to anyone opposing the present policies. 

THESE "LEADERS" are intent on following. 
never actually leading In the sense of shaping 
new devices for peace and freedom. paths of 
Iystematic devastation of lands far away from 
our untrampled shores. 

They are lone·deaf to the demonstrations, 
whether in Berkeley. Iowa City or any piaci 
else. How can we, those who are "audacious" 
enough to protest what we think to be wrong, 
ever be effective in opposition to powerful gov
ernmental manipulators? 

WE, THE MANIPULATED, must always be 
labeled "silent" because no policy maker in 
the current U.S. government will listen to us. 

And in our muffled protests we echo this quet
tion: can a civilization which introduced till 
ideals of non·vio[ence be overridden by pre-:"~ ·. 
galloping hatred and insolence toward .hese 
Ideals? 

Our so called leaders have nuclear bomb 
ear·plugs to obliterate our cries of protest. Som .. 
day we shall overcome their evil deafness. 

G.org. Sparling, G 
41. E. Brown St, 

'Come-Iet US 

reason together' 
Te the Editor: 

In the wake or the recent demonstrations that 
.truck many American cities and campuses 
there has been considerable discussion, and 
most of it has made littl! sense. 

For better or for worse, the academic com· 
munity leems largely responsible for these 
protest moves which seek to convince Ihe Amer· 
ican public that we have no business in Viet 
N am .nd that our actions there have been ill 
dear violation of the Geneva accord of 1954. 

Tho Jbhnson Administration points out, and 
... Ith considerable credibility .that we are firmly 
entrenched there, and more Importantly, "We 
have a commitment to the people of South 
Viet Nam." 

A valid argument can be waged on both sides. 
Sadly. however. there has been little sound 
reasoning on either side. 

The fact Is those people who are objecting to 
our current policies have given their opponentJ 
IltUe to contemplate. In short. the Students for 
a Democratic Society (SDS). the ~iet Nam 
D.y Committee. et al.. have been guilty of 
poor public relations. 

Those who react adversely to the demonstra
tors are equaDy guilty of failing to communiclte. 
Many, thinking irrationally, plead. "You're an 
American, why don't you support our boYI in 
Viet Nam?" 

Thil kind of response strikes me as ludicrous. 
Simply because we are Americap citizens, are 
we bound to support the policies of our govern
ment? I Ihould hope not. 

Let's stop the banner waving and get to the 
"conference table' 'where we can "reason to
,ether;: to use the venerah[e wordl of ODe LBJ. 

Peter Stvrtevant, G 
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SU I Broadcasts 2 Courses 
Stay-At-Homes For Credit 

has been called many 
but seldom " luxurious." 

fall , students registered for 
new courses offered over the 

radio may have reason 
, ....... ;.1,0' it so. They sit in the 

their rooms taking 

of social welfare programs, their 
social functions and administra
tive problems. It is offered at 10 
a.m. and 7 p.m. Mondays and 
Wednesdays. 

New Withholding Tax Law 
Takes First Bite In 1965 

ay JUDY SURRATT 
Staff Writer 

The tHe-borne ularies and wages of stu· 
deIIts, faculty aad .taft of the University will 
drop at.arting Jan. I, 1965, under the new state 
withholding tax law. But a IIlrprise is due in 
April, 11181, when these same people will nol have 
to pay ltate Income tax in a lump sum. 

Leonard R. Brcka, University secretary, 
au.- that the withholding tax does not mean 
an ~ iD the rate Gl the cmNIl Itate .. 
come tax. 

During 1986, Iowa residents will have income 
tax withheld from their pay checks. In addi
tion, on April 15 of next year Iowans will have 
a lump .um tax payment due on 1965 income. 
Withholding taxee will replace this lump sum 
payment In future yean. 

IRCO lAID he anticipates no delay in 
paychecb becallle of the new withholding tax. 
But, be adell, there will be different income tax 
forma for Univenity employees to fill out. 

In a ltatement last week, Gov. Harold E . 
Hughes ltated that eHorts are being made to 
eue the burden of computing the proposed tax. 
The governor agreed with business and indU&
trial leaders that there will be too much tax 
withheld. He said that U anyone could come up 
with a better Idea, It would be considered. 

The b1aat complalnts are coming from 
employers aad accountants who will have to 
figure the tax. They l8y the tax, as it is pro
(lOlled, will lead to more problelJl8 than it is 
worth. 

The propoeed tax table is based on aU tax
payers takInr the atandard deduction of income 
aubject to tax (5 per cent>, rather than itemiz-

jng eacb deduction. Objec:Uoaa cent« around the 
argument that the propoaed w tabla would re
quire withholding from many low8Ol amounLI 
as high as 100 to 150 per cent over the amount 
due. . 

FREDERICK H. DODERER, director of the 
University Personnel Service, .. ya the wltbhold
ing tax will be applied to earnings In December 
received after Jan. 1. Non·residents are already 
subject to withholding tax in the amount of 
the proposed Iowa w. 

Rep. Minette Doderer (NobnIOIl County), 
who was on the Iowa HOUle Waya and Means 
Committee when it proposed the withholding 
table. said the committee wrote to all 50 states, 
inquiring about their tax ayatelJll. Of the 44 re
porting, 37 have state income tax, aDd 29 of 
these have a withholding I)'8tem. 

Another of the issueI apinat the tax waa the 
great burden put on the taxpayer during the 
next year. Some people favor a "forgiviDi 
period" in which there would be no withholding 
tax. Two of the 29 statea with a withholding . 
tax began their programs with forgiviq periods. 
It lasted 6 months in each or these statea. 

"Evidence from other statea praeoted to our 
committee," she said, "convinced me that the 
withholding system will increase the efficiency 
of Income tax collection and reduce the COlt or 
administering the Iowa income w program." 

SHE SAID the state currently !olea more 
than $8 million each year from people who do 
not pay their income tax. And, at present, 
there are over a million people In Iowa who pay 
federal taxes, and only 817,000 who pay state 
income tax. courses, one in political sci· 

and the other in social work, 
a continuation of the elec· 

education program spon· 
by the Bureau of Instruc· 
Services. 

BOTH COURSES, the fifth and 
sixth In the Univenity series, 
will be offered for two hour', 
undergraduate or graduate credit. 
A third hour can be ~ in 
the government course by writ. 

Ing an approved research paper. Graduate Studlees Attenllance at three Saturday 
moming campus s.eminan is re
quired. 

No New Clues 
After River Drag 
For Missing Coed 

course, "Iowa Government 
Politics," began Oct. 12, and 
other, "Social Wellare Pro· 

I," began Monday. 

Course fees are $17 per lie- T BEl· d 
m~::r tcl~~rsity began broad- · 0 e X p a I ne 
casting courses in 1962. It haa Dragging operations for Mis8 

Patricia Madden, the l8-year-old NT POLITICAL issues 
reoJ'garlizallion plans will be 

in the Iowa government 
that Is conducted by Rus· 
Ross, professor of polio 

science. 
course can be heard at 910 

10 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
and Thursdays. 

lecturer for the social weI· 
course will be Frank Z. 

director of the School of 
Work. 
course will cover the origin · 

und Drive 
or Children 
nder Way 

~ Colliectilon cartons for the 1965 
Treat for UNICEF" 

City and Coralville area 
between 1 and 3 p.m. 
at the Civtc Center. 

Represlmtliltiv1es of the churches 
the cartons, to be 

along with informa· 
.at Sunday School 

Sunday. Thirty.three 
have been askeo to par-

in this year's drive. 

As In past years tbe dri ve will 
conducted by local Sunday 

children. 

Ben E. SUmmerwiIJ is the 
Foorldinating chairman between 

committee and the 
churches. 

The official orange and black 
are donated by local 

on a yearly rotating ba-

offered Psychology of Adjust
ment, Sociology of the Famlly. 
Social Development of the School 
Age Child and Comparative Edu-
cation. • 

Television courses were begun 
in 1958 on Channel 2, station 
WMT, Cedar Rapids. Between 
then and 1963 12 courses in 
physics, chemistry, algebra, gov· 
ernment, economics and audio
visual teaching materials were 
offered. 

ThOle men and women who are 
COIIIIdering entering the Gradu
ate College are urged to attend 
Graduate Study Night, from 7 
to 8:30 tonight In the Union, Pat 
Van Heel, A4, Muon City chair
man of the event, said Tuesday. 

141 .. Van Heel explained that 
Graduate Study Night waa geared 
especially toward juniors, who 
must apply to the Graduate Col
lege lOOn; seniors, who still have 
not decided what to do after 
graduation; and aopbomores who 
are intereated In graduate school. 

Bowen Asks 
City Space 
For Museum' 

GRADUATE STUDY Night is 
sponllOl'ed by Mortar Board. 

.Willard L. Boyd, vice president 
for jJlstructlon 8Dd dean of facul
ttes, will 'give an opening address 

, at ., p.m. In the Union Dllnois 
Room. Duane C. Sprlestersbach, 

The University has requested. dean of the Graduate College, 
Iowa . City officials to take over will later talk about the Graduate 
Macbride Hall museum because College aad its requirements. 
space can no longer be provided Robert Paul Boynton, associate 
for it, Pres. Howard Bowen said profel8Or of poUtical science, will 
last week. talk about the Woodrow Wilson 

Bowen, speaking before the FelloWlbip competition. 
Board of Regents meeting, said 
the University could no longer 
take up valuable space with the 
museum since it now served little 
educational value. 

A letter received Tuesday from 
State Rep. Minette Doderer (D
Iowa City), asked that the city 
look into the possibility of taking 
over and preserving the museum. 
Mayor Richard W. Burger said 
he was interested and he would 
read tbe letter to the city council 
at its meeting tonight. 

Mrs. Doderer's letter also said 

FR&NCH PRESIDENCY-
PARIS III - Jean Lecanuet, a 

senator and member of the 
Movement - MRP - on Tues
day announced hi. candidacy in 
the French presidential election 
Dec. 5: . 

Lecanuet, 45, is the fifth an· 
nounced candidate for the post. 
President Charles de Gaulle has 
not yet aaIcI whether he will be a 
candidate. 

she had contacted Congressman La d f h b d 
John R. Schmidhauser (D-Ia.l, to un ry or.. uay stu .nt 
determine if Federal funds could do-lt- If rI 
be made available to the city to at yourle pc .. . 
establish and maintain the mu· W .... , ~ry and hid .. ... 13e lb. 
seum. 

INDIAN DAM UNDERWAY-
BOMBAY, India III - Prime 

Minister Lal Bahadur Shastri 
witnessed the start of work on a 
dam on the Godavari River this 
week. The earthen dam, costing 
about $130 mUlioo, will irrigate 
685,00 acres. 

W .... , dry ... not fokf 11e lb. 

WEE WASH IT 
226 S. ellnhln St. 

........ m.,." 

SONY. 
SOLID STATE 

260 
with exclusive new 

XL-2 RADIAL SOUNDI 

is beliewag J 

After the speeches, the students coed who disappeared Oct. 8, 
may go to "interest" groups were resumed Tuesday morning. 
where their proposed area of However, the Johnson County 
study will be discussed. These Sheriffs Office said It did not 
will be held In the Union Big 10 have any new clues. 
rooms. Two boats searched the Iowa 

THE "INTEREST" groups and River banks near the UnJon and 
discussion leaders are: business proceeded downstreaM to the 
administration, Bertram Schoner, 
assistant professor of business dam. in 
administration,' education, James Dragg g began at 8:30 a .m. 

and continued until late after
C. Dickinson, associate professor 
of education ; English, Richard _niiiiooiiiiniiii· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Lloyd-Jones. associate professor r 
of English; history. Alan B. Spit-
zer, professor of history ; journal
Ism, the Rev. Dr. John B. Brem· 
ner, assistant professor of jour
nalism ; law, Paul M. Neuhauser, 
assistant professor of law ; Ro
mance languages, Marguerite 

It's Coming 
Iknayan, associate professor of 
ro man c e languages; sciences, 
Richard V. Bovbjerg, professor 
of zoo lo g y ; political science, 
Boynton ; and psychology, sociol
ogy and anthropology. Sidney J . 
Arenson, assistant professor of 

FRIDAY 
psychology. 

Remember The Prettiest You With A 

Portrait., 
of 

Distinct!cm 

T . 
W 
o 
N 
G 

S 
T 
U 
D 
I 
o 

Portrail Artfully Done By T. Wong Studios S 
34 S. Clinton Phone 357-3961 

The Sony Solid stitt 260 Is • ..,.rb 4-trlCk stlreo tl)lt 
sYltem dl,lped for portabll or home 1St. With Sony 
XL·2 radial sound ill built~n speakers, It delivers III 
lneredlble 20 Witts of pure music powerl OtIter fllturn 
.,11 2 professional V. U. JIIltm, lUIomatic lIIut-off 
sentinel switch IIId tl)ll Hltlrs, tone controls, 2 speeds, 
wrtlcal 11M! borizonUI GpIrItion, IIId AI ltareo Inputs. 

Leu than 239.50 
Beautiful Stardust Hairbrush plus a handy styling brush. 

Woodburn Sound Service 
211 E. COLLEGE aerosl from Col ...... 

,.rtclng Lot 
"Eo8tem ICJW(/, Tllpe Becorder HmulqUlJ"'-

SUPERSCOPE® 

You need both for really attractive hair 

$1.69 Value ••• only $1.19 

WHETSTONE'S DRUG STORE 
Clinton at Washington 

Currier Girls 
Eat At Home 
On Thursday 

Currier Hall dining service will 
begin serving residents for lunch 
Thursday. CUrrier residents will 
eat breakfast Thursday in Burge 
Hall. 

Hours for serving meals after 
the Currier Dining Hall opens 
will be the same for both wom
en's dormitories. 

Monday through Friday, break
fast will be served from 6:45 to 
8:15 a.m.; lunch from 11 :30 a.m. 
to 12 :45 p.m.; and dinner from 
5: 15 to 6: 15 p.m. 

Saturdays breakfast will be 
served from 7: 15 to 8 am.; con
tinental breakfast from 8: 15 to 9 
a .m .; lunch from 11:30 a.m. to 
12:30 p.m.; and dinner from 5:15 
to 6 p.m. 

Sunday breaktast will be served 
from 8:15 to 9 a.m. and dinner 
from 12:15 to 1 p.m. 

Residents from both Currier 
Hall and Burge HaD have been 
eating at Burge Hall thilt fall 
whlle new equipment was being 
iDatalled at Currier cafeteria. 

The change to service will be 
made for luncb Thursday to allow 
the dining room crews time to reo 
turn to Currier equipment moved 
to Burge to serve the extra pe0-
ple. 

WRITE TO 
ENGLAND 

if you would like a neat beraldic 
shield bearing the arms or badge 
of your university or college. 
These r x 6" wall plaques cost 
no more than $9.00 each ppd. 
Dignified, life-long souvenirs, 
from top British craftsmen and 
moat Battering of personal gifts. 
Each plaque you de ire is immac
ulately emblazoned for you by 
hand for interior decor. Send 
check direct to England with 
your instructions. 

Wlto'".' • • nquiri •• w.lcomed 

York Insignia LImited 
YORK, ENGLAND 

TH. DAILV IOWAN-i ... City. , ........... 011 ............. I 

Dad Of Year Nom;nat;ons~ 
Being Sought By ODK 

Who will be University Dad of the Year for 19657 ,'~ 
The Iowa Chapter of Omicroo Delta Kappa WDK) aDd the 

Dad's Day Committee are seeking nominations for the bonor. Each 
University student can DOminate his father. The DOmlDee need not 
be an alumnus of the University. 

All nominations must be turned in by 5 p.m. Oct. 'Z1 at the Union 
new information desk. InclUded in the nomination is to be an essay 
about why the student believes his father mould be Dad of the Year, 
outlining the dad's occupational achievements, civic services and 
service to the University. 

DAD'S DAY weekend is Nov. 5 and 6. The Dad of the Year will 
be announced at the Pep Rally tbe night of Nov. 5. Later he will 

meet Pres. Howard Bowen, faculty and administration, 8Dd mem- • 
ben of ODK and Mortar Board. 

The Dad of the Year will be the honored guest at the 8IIJlual 
luncheon meeting of the University" Dad's Aa8ociation Nov. S, aad 
will be introduced at a special pre-game ceremony before the low. 
Michigan State football game that afternoon. 

TICKETS FOR the Brubeck concerts at 7:30 8Dd 10 p.m. Nov. 
6 in the Union Main Lounge and for the concert by guitarist Rey De 
La Toree at 8 p.m. Nov. 5 in Macbride Auditorium are available at 
the Union new information desk. 

Pierced Earrings 

(Ji b 

--- ... " "'.... --
. C-. "'., ... L-l/ tv .. • 

V 
J' 

7.00 

109 E. Washington Iowa City. Iowa 

VVO L Ii' I s 
115 50. Dubuque 

Hundreds of famous makes 

Sweaters 
99 

Values to $16 

••• and dyed 
to match rkirll 

$10 
Simply terrific . ~ • A great sal. of fine ,weate,. ••• All from Nationally Knowil 
famoUI make,. at great savings. All In your favor' .. autumn colo,. of navy, 
burgundy, mou, blu., white, etc. Six .. 34 to 40. 

MORE THAN 15 DIFFERENT STYLES 
. - Fur Blends 
• Shaker Knits 
• Heather Tonea 

• Clasaics 
I • Pullover$ 

• Cardigaf16 

SPECIALS 
HINLEY SHIRTS 

Popul.r C...... T .shIm. 
N.vy. Cranberry, SIt 99 
Whl.. .~. 

0rIt. to" 
SALEI Fall Dresses Valuea Ie $21 

• V-Necks 
• Jewel Necks 
• Crew Necks 

I Wool lermud .. 100/ 
BellI-"- 10 Off 

:::SP '4.99,. '8 

'5.99 TO '12.99 
Fashionable New Wool, Corduroy and FaIl CottOfll, Junior. 1unWr Petitf1 and 

M laae$ Sizea. ALto Smart Jumpers. 
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U of I Boiler Plans First Of Talks Ne~s Exchange Urged 
Get Regent Approval On Childbirth For Health Studies 

S T · ht An international health infor- research group8 and .ctlviti ..... 
Preliminary plana ior inslalla- it contains a two-story frame et onlg mation retrieval system to im- Dr_ Hartman said. 

tiGII of aD additional steam boiler bouae with garage aDd tool abed. . t ' "'l'hI'S la-I. of communl'cation ill th U' 't prove commUDlca Ions among re- ""-
e Dlversl y power plant The purchase price is $27 750. a.nd cross-fertilization .cts as a 

were approved by the Board of . ' Expectant mothers and their searchers was urged this week 
Regents Friday. The boiler will The property is located within aD huabands will have an opportun- by Dr. Gerhard Hartman. sup- definite inbarrier to further ad· 
help relieve a problem of supply- area assigned II a aite for a resl. ity to attend a &eries of lectures vances conceptual research 
ill, heat along the expanding dence hall. on childbirth beginning toniaht at erintendent of University Hos- lind theory construction In tile 
Ualverslty system. Contracts were awarded for 7:30 In General Hospital. pitals. heallbl field ." 

A project budget of $933,000 purchase of laboratory equipment Resident physicians in the De- Such a world-wide s y s tern Dr. Hartman said aD Interu· 
from the 1965 legislative appro- In partment of Obstetrics and Gyne. would reduce duplication of ef- tiona I health information retriev· 
priation to the University has the Departm~nt of Botany and cology will present the lectures, fort and provide a more efficient al. cen~r shoul.d be located In • 
been set. Bids will be taken on a for steam servIce extensions on accompanied by slides and mov. .. uOlverslty settmg which has a 
175.000-pounds per hour gas-oil the medical campus. Hamilton ies. in Room E-331. the medical flow of information on research I health center_ Such a location 
fired boiler and on two of some- Manufacturing Co., Two Rivers, amphitheater. The series will results. said Dr. Hartman. who would Insure, the availability of 
what lower capacities. University Wit .• will supply botany labora. continue weekly through Nov . 17. also is professor and director of manpower With the many diaer
oIflclall said. In order to gauge tory equipment under a low bid '!be lectures are free. the graduate program in hospital ent skills necessary to staff ,ueh 
bida In the e,,:ent only one sup. of $93,899. AM .Mechanical Con· "Anatomy and Physiology of and bealth administration. a facility, he said. 
pller .of a boiler of the larger tractors. Iowa CIty. won ~e con- Pregnancy" is the tiUe of the He spoke at a meeting of the 
eapaClty ca~ be f0l!lld . Two lower trac~ for the steam service ex- firat lecture. Other lectures in Health Services Research Study 
capacity boilers will be rer:noved tensIons on a bid of $49.700. the series inclUde: "Prenatal Section of the National Institutes 
from the plant for this proJect. Purchase of the laboratory Care." Oct. 'll; "Labor and De- of Health being held at the Uni· 

The Regents also authorized equipment Is part of a $220,837 livery," Nov. 3; "Postnatal versity of Chicago. Fifty national 
the University to proceed with remodeling ' project to permit Care," Nov. 10; and "Infant leaders in hospital. health, and 
the purchase of a property at the Department of Botany to utll- Care," Nov. 17. medical care administration were 
.. Melrose Avenue. Owned by ize 19,000 square feet of space va- The medical amphitheater may invited to attend the meeting_ 
Augus~ and Esther Burr, the land cated when the College of .P~ar. be reached by entering the tower "A massive amount of interna-

=area~~lS~46iii'27iiiii5iisiiiqiiu~ar.e;;;;ijfeiiieiitiiianiiiiidiiiiimijjaiiicy~mijjo;;;vijjed~to~a~ne~w~biiuil~diim~g~, entrance of General Hospital, tional research in health services 
Il taking the elevator to the third is being generated. but it is clear 

noor, and walking to the east end that there is a lack of communi
of the corridor. cation among widely dispersed MOUTH WATERING SPECIALSII 

Driver Gets Fined 
On OMVI Charge 

Kenneth V. Kenney. 34, of Hip. 
way 1 West, was fined $500 and 
cosls in District Court Tuaaday 
after pleading guilty to operatiq 
a motor vehicle while intoxicated. 
He had previously entered a pi .. 
of not guilty. 

lULL Y GOOD '!"ORT, eapecially If you IIv. th rough It. Apprentic. mat.dor Emilia", Nutrt 
411_.,.,. ""al acreNtlca can be part of the II ame during an encount.r with hi' flnt !lull fa 
Ma4rW. He _,.. unhurt. -AP WI,..,..... 

141 Sophomores-

Ceremony To Honor Nurses 
Judge J . Paul Naughton re-voked Kenney's license for 10 One hun d, red and forty-one Etta Rasmussen, associate pro· I student's Florence NigbU nUll I 

d d bon. IOphomores m the Collelle of fessor and acting assistant dean lamp. 
o:,s I~nwa:e~ a=~ off~n:! f~ Nunine. 1neludinl three men, will of the College of Nursing. will An Informal reception at Will· 

WEDNESDAY 

• 1h lroasted Chicken 'I 39 • LARG! IEEF PIZZA 
R ... ,US-Special • Dinner Solad, for 2 ~ S9 University Theatre announces: 
• Chop Suey or Chow '1 23 RI9. $2.1S-Speclal .,1.. 
Meln. $1.35 RI9. Special. Dial 338. 7801 

• Spa,hettl ond 'I 29 For Prompt Sarvlca -
Ravioli. RI9. $1.45 • Pickup, Delivery, or 

Special DIne RI,ht H ..... 

GEORGE'S. GOURMET 

JOINTH£ 
I'GR£TSCH 

£T" For the Auth.ntlc ..... 0' the Tim •• 

The Cretsch Folk Cuitar is the 
hands-down favorite on campus 
and at folk festivals. For 
Cretsch gives you the rich, 
resonant bass and the clear 
lliDgiDg blghs that only come from 
thaworkof skilled guitar makers. 

A.t Gleach we work with 
• woodJ carefully chosell 
fOrlDellovvresonance.Seasoned 
llOIewoodis used for Ano'''rh,nor.~. 
JIlo1ded to specially contoured 
iAction-flo necks to lDak$ .f"..-':"' ..... ,x;J'.~ I:ering fast lind easy. 

Magni.llcent sound ••• a wider 
Id of lDusic ••• is yours when 

1)'011 j~ the Cretsch Set. 
J ----_._--""------.... ~"~ .... "",,-.~ 

.RITICH QUITAA8 'J 

,olIc • C/amo 
TIlt 'Fn4. Gre~h Mle. Co. 
8OB·way.,B'klyn, N.Y. 11211 

. Dip',. D-3 
I!euIt II1II« me your Free folic: 
pilat eataloi. 

A~ __ ~ ________ _ 

~~------------
h. ZlpCod~ I ........ ----------.... _-.. ---

Doors 
Open 

1:15 P.M. 

• Starts TODAYI • 
VIOLENT BEYOND BELIEF ••• YET 
BEAUTIFUL BEYOND COMPAIUSONI. 

. 
WEDAR£YOUT8SEE ... ecce 

In Incredible orgy of lights Ind loundl. 

NOT POR CHILDItIN • • • PlIASI

Don't S.nd Or Ask That They .. Admitted 

1 

Tryouts open to all U of I students for 

The Dark at the Top of the Stairs 
by Wm. Inge 

.. m.n - .. women - 1 boy (_,. 10) 

Wednesday, 4:30 to 6:30; Thursday, 2:00 to 4:00 
Saturday, ':30 • 12 :30 

Room 1·10, bo .. m.nt of Old Armory 

TWO OF NOTE DUO 
TOMMY CHARLES AI' THE PIANO 

AND 

DON VAN AT THE DRUMS 
INSTRUMENTAL AND VOCAL 

Appearing Nightly at 

THE AIRLINER 
22 South Clinton 

8:30 P.M. until 1 :30 A.M. ' 

T d End. o ay Tu .. 

ADMISSION-WK. DAY MAT.-.IS EVE. 1 SUN. 1." CHILD .35 
COMPLETI SHOWS AT 1:31 • 3125 .5:20 • 7:111 ':10 

Kenney. be honored In a traditional can· lead the class in reciting the lawn will follow the PI'OII1'IDI. 
=jjjjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil dleUght eappln, ceremony at traditional capping pledge, which LInda Moen, N3, Ft. DodII, 
r 2:30 p.m. SUnday in Macbride she composed. and president of the junior dul, 

ENGLERT - LAST DAY 

Alec Guln ... 
"Situation Hopei ••• 

But Not S.rlou," 

• Comedy.Sati,.. • 

THURSDAYI 
• • • 

SHOWS 1:30 • 3:20 • 5:15 
7:10 • 9: 0S FIATURI ':11 

'13iLLieS\ 
got the 
~e8t!!! 

Auditorium. The students will be capped by is in charge of the ceremony. 
The three male Rudents will re- Linda Schn~der, N3.. Mt , Pros- Committee chairman BlSiltin, 

c:eive name tag. Instead of caps. ~c~, Ill. , vice pre~ldent of the her are Gayle Gray, N3, EIgiD, 
'I'1Iey .... Richard B r 0 .". nell. JUDlor class, and Sh,lrlee Proctor, Ill., speaker Miss Schnyder, pro
Westgale; Lawrence Hamer, Iowa N4. Straw,berry Pomt. I grams and publicity; LInda Co), 
~ty. and Howard Lindecker. Du- After each student receives her Iingwood. NS. WilUamaburg, ph,. 

que. . . cap. Becky Behrens. N4. pedar sical a r ran gem e n t s; Barb 
The ceremony traditionally pre- Falls, and president of the Stu· Schultz, N4, PostvlUe, line-up and 

cedes the beginning of ~raCl~ce lient Nurses Organization and rehersal ; and Carele Brown, NS. 
assignments In the University the senior class will light the I Iowa City Invitations 
Ho.pltals for the etudents. ' ,. 

Edna FrItz. head of the Unlver
ally of Mlnneaota School of Nurs
ing, will be the speaker. Laura 
C. Dustan, dean of the College of 
Nurling bere, will welcome the 
e1a ... 

Grad School Tests, 
To 'Be Given Nov. 13 The Rev. Roy B. Wingate , pal

lor fIl Gloria Del Lutheran 
Cburcb bert' will live the Invoca
tioa. 

The Graduate Record Exami
nation will be conducted at nine 

----------- Iowa test sites on Nov. 13. 

Luther College, Decorah; Drab 
University. Des Moines; 1.01'11 
College, Dubuque; Parsons Col· 
lege, Fairfield; Grinnell CoileI'. 
Grinnell; and Central Collep, 
Pena. The registr.tioD closinc WSUI 

""IDN •• DAY, OCTO ... 20, IUS 
All 
' :00 Pnnao .:.2 Ne",," 
' :11 lllllv_rlity Jteport 
' :10 The Am of Jow. 
':111 Newl 
' :00 'lbe.. Ar. Ou.. CbUdren 
' :10 'lbo .... 1uII.1l 
. :~s N ... . 

10:00 5",,1.1 W.If.,. Pro, •• ",. 
10:10 lIulie 
11:111 Cllend.r or Eventl Ie N.ws 

H •• dIlne, 
PII 
11:00 
12:10 
12:" 
1:00 

1:01 
2:00 

s:ae 
2:15 
4:S0 
':11 
6:30 
6:45 
' :00 
7;00 
7:10 
8:00 
':'$ 

JthylhDl Jt,.bl .. 
N.",," 
Ne"". lIa<k.round 
EMERGENCY BROADCAST 

8YS,..1I TEST 
Jlulle 
Atternoon F .. tur. 
..... ek.round" 

1II.wI 
.ulic 
'f .. Tillie 
5pomUm. 
New. 
NI.I 1Ilek,'GUnd 
Evenln • . Concert 
8""lal W.lfore Pro.rlml 
lIulie 

The test, given to prospective 
graduate students, is required by 
many American graduate schools. 
The requirement varies at the 
University of Iowa, depending 
on the area of subject matter. 
Potential students should write 
to individual departments for a 
list of admission requirements. 

The exams on Nov. 13 will be 
given at Iowa. Iowa City; Iowa 
State University, Ames ; State 
College of Iowa. Cedar Falls; 

date is Oct. 29. , 
The tests will also be adminia

tered Jan. 15, Feb. 26. April 230 
and July 9, Application forms for 
the examination are availalje 
(rom the office of Charles .. 
Statler, director of the Univif· 
sity Examinations Service. or by 
wri ling Educational Testing Ser· 
vice, Box 966, Princeton, N.J. 

J-:School To Print 
ICareersl Booklet 

1964 "Careen" Issue were .hi~ 
ped to bulk-order purchasen ill 
42 sta tes (or distri butloR to .tu· 

The eighth annual edition of 
"Career Opportunities in Journal
ism," published by the School 
of Journalism. will be distributed 
later this month, according to dents considering careefl in 
editor Walter Ward. journalism. It is expected that 

._iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOi l The special 52-page edition of 1965 sales will be at least as 
10:00 

VI Symphony Orcheotra 
Ne""" • Sportl Flnll 
IIGN 0"' 

Join the 'unl The Iowa Publisher magazine large. 
will contain 17 articles specially . . 

or 

Watch the Actlonl 

GO-GO GIRLS 
anti 

Discotheque 

prepared by major executives. in The speCial Issue Is available 
most cases the presidents or im- for 50 cenls a copy from tIM 
mediate past presidents of na- Iowa Publishe!'. 
tional professional media organi- ----
'zations, in different fields in 
mass communications. 

Another feature will be a bib
liography of books and pamphlets 
for additional information. 

Teacher Meeting' 
For Grads Today-

Eight thousand copies of the Meetings for graduate studentl 
issue ~iIl be printed. C.opies will who will be available to teach oa 
be mailed to all Iowa hIgh school 

With JIM BACKUS journalism advisers and vocation- the college level in February, 
JANE GRIER WARREN BERLINGER al counselors, regular Iowa Pub- June or August of 1966 will be 

at 

liLLY DE WOL .. E lisher subscribers. including most conducted at 4 and 6:45 p.m. 10-
of the Iowa. newspa~er and day in 221A Schaeffer Hall . 

---A.t.DDIDD'---- broadcast statIOn executIves, and 
"ROLLING STONIS" schools and departments of jour- Candidates may attend either 
"ITALIAN HOLIDAY" I nalism throughout the United meeting. Each one will lut half 
"SHOCKING !"INK" States. an hour. 

~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!i~~ii~ii;;~iMioire~th~a~n~4~'~ii~CioiPi~es~O~f~th~e 

FREE '~ fREE 

TGIF 
UNION BALLROOM , 

FRIDA YS-4:00-6:00 
F ratern ity-Sorority Exchanges 

Interdorm Exchanges 

( 

The T'rlppers 

Primary purpose of the meet
ings is to explain the procedure 
in preparing credential fl)lden 
Cor students who want to apply 
for teacbing positions and to ar
range Interviews on campul or 
at professional meetings, say. 
Ermina Busch. director of till 
Educational Placement Offi,* 

4 Students Fac. 
Larceny Charge. 

Four University studenta welt 
arrested at the Quadrangle DornI
itory Annex Sunday and ebar'" 
with petty larceny. 

The four , all livinll at the Slama 
Phi Epsilon fraternity boUle. 
were: James P. Harris, At. 
Bloomfield; Rex W. Maurer. At. 
Tipton; William B. Naryka. At. 
Sioux City; and George E. SIt
mos, AI, Tipton. Naryka is 171J1d 
the others arel lS. 

Tbey were arrested Suad17 
evening In connection wilb IJII 
theft of property belonglDa to 
Fane F. Vawter General caa. 
tracter. 

SCHOLIR HONORID-
Prof. Elmer A. Scholer of till 

Department of 1'hyslcal Educa· 
tion for Men received a dill. 
gulshed service award from till 
Ameripan Institute of Park Ex. 
cutlves at the organization', I7tb 

I annual conference lut week II 
Milwaukee. Wit. 

Tbe award. a w.n plaque. ".. 
given to Professor Schol.. "far 
long and distinguished aervlce .. 
lhe institute." ~e b., been • 
member of uie faculty .lDee 1-. 
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ustice Douglas Givers ~rive Paul T ay/or Dance Gioup I Classic And Modem Sounds 
To Continue; • d I · I 

.. 

Supreme Court Has$347241Will Perform Here Oct. gO To Be Hear InFuteReclta 
I I Music spanning the centuries _ Frederlct, a dedicated fiatial. G· L t Cub and pIedJeI to the local Tbe lnternatlODa!Iy- blown Paul from the Sonata. heard ID the The eecond work wI1l be "ID. O I ve ec U re Community G i v e r I campaign ' Taylor DaDCe Company will ap- court of Frederick tbe Great to troduction BDd Varlatianl 011 

bave reached ,",728. The an- pear at the University Oct. 30, tbe electronic ~unds of tbe 1960', 'Trockne Blumen' .. by Schubert, 
IIOUIICed pbue 01 the drive wblch at 8 p.m. In Macbride Audltorium. - will be part of a recital Fri. played on a six.keyed Oute, an 

William O. Douglas, associate justice of the U.S. Suo be&aD October 4 dOled Monday. Ticket. for the coatemporary instnPnent with boles for the balf 
C f "6 ill k "The Supreme GoIIl of the combined fund·rai.. dance performaoce are now on Itepa, covered by keys. 

ourt or - years, w spea on. . Ina campaign II ,108,098 to help aaIe for '175 at the Women's "Sonata 11963)" by Richard 
in American History" at 8 p.m. Oct. 28 1D the Uruon IUPport the 19118 operating ex· Gymnasium: Wbetltooe'. and the Hervi" profeaor of music, will 

Lounge. J)eIIIeI 01 17 healt.b, "eHare ~d CamPUS Record Sbop, according be the proscam's Ihird work. 
Ticlcets for the lecture will be available to students and recre&Cor_'vi1IUoII _~encUnil~":_!tOyW~ei<:!~ l4J Marcia Thayer, ~eclqr ~f the The Sonata was ~tteD for Mill 

5 "" IU e ...... 001" 511 DaIIce Tbeatre. If Itill available Bang and John SImms, profeuor at the nion east information desk from noon to :JV ~ iDcluded In the Giver, Organ. ucUta will be sold at the door on of music, who will accompany 
Friday, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday, and 9 a.m. to 5:30 1Z8tlon. the evea1ng of the performance. her on the piano. The worlr b de-
Fr'd 9 t 1 G e 0 r ,e N.gle Sr., gener~l Acclaimed .. "one of the molt scribed as "modem low. City 

',bll'C1l1yl, !~d 9 :';:'to ~ : 30 pp :~: chairman of the campaign, IBId pur e 11 fucinating companies m.usic, written for modem Iowa 
'" th h t W d d y pretations of the law dealing with Tuelday th.t the flnaJ figure will ever to viall us from tile United CIty performers, to play for mod. 

. roug ne~ . e nes a . rights and responsibilities of busl· be much hiiber thaD the to~ States" In the London Times In em Iowa City people." 
Any tick~ts remalIl:1Jlg Tuesday ness and the power 01 the IOvern· 8IIIIOUJICed Monday, sln~e sollClt· 1984, Tbe Paul Taylor Dance The concluding compolitiqn wiD 

...... "·lnrlR: will . be avaU~ble to the ment to rejlUlate the economy. Ing continllel In all diviaions. Company completed Its eighth be "Synchronisms No. 1 for Flule 

~IJI be open from 7 to 8 p.m. Franklin D. Roosevelt named the community who have con· • recent eight."eek tour of Latin Mario Davidowsky. Thi' ia the 
. pub\Jc. The ttcket desk In 1944, the late President Nagle thanked the citizens of foreign ttip Jut spring. During I and Elec.tronic Sounds (1963)" by 

rugbt of the lecture. Douglas as one of two men ae- trlbuted and comIDellded the America and Europe under the first In a sertes of three plecel 
lecture Is the second in ceptable to him as a vice presl· work of the more tban 400 volun· IPOIIIOrship of the Cultural Pres- for instrumenta and electronic 

University Lecture dential nominee. Harry Truman teers. senlaUons Section of the State tape for which Davldowlky 
was the other choice. "It II scat1lying to me to see Department, the troupe partid. . (along with Harvey Sollberfer, 

u.;IUIl,L.A,;), A graduate of the 
Law School, was ap· 

to the Sumpere Court in 
the youngest justice in 125 

The son of a Presbyterian mis· 
from Nova Scotia, he was 

Maine, Minn., Oct. 16, 
grew up in the state 

Washirlgton. Although he was 
~trtckl!D by an attack of polio· 

WILLIAM O. DOUGLAS 
To L.ctur. Her. 

myelitis at the age of four, he 
developed a liking for mountain 
climbing. 

After working as a newsboy, 
farm hand, junk dealer, janitor 
and tutor, he graduated from 
Whitman College in Walla Walla, 
Wash., in 1920. He taught bigh 
school in Yakima, Wash., (or two 
years before going to Columbia. 
From 1924-25 he edited the "Co· 
lumbia Law Review." 

Douglas received his L.L.B. 
from Columbia in 1925 and went 
to work In a Wall Street law of· 
fice. 

From 1927-28, he was a memo 
ber of the Columbia faculty and 
from 1928·36 he was on the Yale 
Law School faculty. 

THE U.S. Securities and Ex· 
change Commission (SEC) re
tained him ill 1934 to investigate 
methods of reorganization of 
bankrupt bUSinesses. This lead to 
bis appointment as a SEC Com· 
missioner in 1936 and as chair· 
man In 1937. 

While he was chairman, Doug· 
las directed the reorganizatIon of 
stoc,k exchanges and over· the· 
counter securities markets, start
ed to police more vigorously the 
full-disclosure provisions of the 
Securities and Exchange Act and 
launched a program for the sim· 
pliflcatlon of huge public utility 
holding companies. 

During bis 26 years on the Suo 
preme Court, he has written opin
ions in some of the leading inter· 

Harvard Doctor 
Visits University 
As Med Lecturer 

Dr. Duncan Reid of Harvard 
University is serving this week 
as the sixth annual John Randall 
Visiting Professor in Obstetrics 
and Gynecology at the College of 
Medicine. He present.ed the an· 
nual Plass Memoria I Lecture 
here Monday. 

Dr. Randall was professor and 
bead of obstetrics and gynecology 
.t Iowa from 1953 until his death 
in 1959. 

"Diabetes in Pregnancy" was 
Dr. Reid's lecture topic. The lec· 
ture is presented in memory of 
the late Dr. Everett Plass, who 
was professor and head of ob· 
Itetrics and gynecology at the 
University from 1928 to 1952. 

Dr. Reid, a native Iowan, is 
chairman of the Department of 
Obstetrics and Gynecology at 
Harvard University. He earned 
the M.D. degree at Northwestern 
University and took special train· 
lag In gynecology, general sur-
1tI'Y, and pathology in various 
Chicago bospltals. 

He completed a residency in 
gynecology at St. Lukes Hospital 
In Chicago and a residency in 
obatetrics at Boston Lying-In Hos. 
pltal before being named a Rock· 
efeDer Fellow at Harvard. 

AT THE END of World War II, the response 01 our people wben pated In four international dance a 1~ Iowa IHduate) won the 
Douglas made several trips to they are given the opportunity to feldvall in South America, Meld· National Academ.1 of Arts and 
the Far East. Hia experience in aid a worthy cause like Com- co, Holland and Germany. Letters award thia year. 
mountai .. climbing, made it pas. munity Givers. Now It Is essen· For tbe pall two seasons the PROF. IETTY lANG 
sible for him to visit Tibet and tial that we complete the task dancers have al!o appeared on Conc.rt Flutltt 
other areas usually not accessi· which we bave aet for ourselvea Broadway. Last summer, after day by Miss Betty Ban" assist. Highlander Head 

Still Hospitalized 
ble to travelers. and II8IIUI"I!! the 17 agencies of returning from Europe, tbey per· ant professor of music. 

Soon after these trips he wrote our 100% support of their opera- formed at the American Dance Miss Bang will present four 
an autobiographical book "Of tions during the next year," he Festival In New London, Conn. works for flute at 8 p.m. In North 
Men and MountaIns," published said. . Tbe scaup first left tbe Unlted Music Hall. Admission will be The condltiOft of William Adam· 
in 1950. He is also the author oC He urged aD solicitors to finish States In 1960 to participate in fr\!( and no tickets wUl be reo son, lone·time director 01 tha 
"Strange Lands and Friendly their calls as soon as possible and the Spoleto Festival in Italy. quired . The recital wlU also be Highlanders, remains Mrioua, 
People," "Lincoln and the Ne· report to their cbalrmen. The Since then it bas appeared in broadcast live by University University Hospital oIficiail Aid 
groes," "An Almanac of Lib- University diviaion ~as praised Germany, Holland, Bel g ium, radio stations WSUI and KSUI. Tuesday. 
erty," "We the Judges," and "A by Nagle for IUl out..tandiDg France, England, Iceland, Brazil THE PROGRAM will begin Adamson lIIIffered a terIouI 
Living Bill of Rights." job" of lO11clting IUld reporting THI PAUL TAYLOR DANCE COMPANY will ,.,...".. Oct,. and Mexico and bas toured the with C.P.E. Bach's Sonata in E heart attack while in Madlloa, 

Douglas spoke at the Univer· durin, the past two weeks. Nor· In MHbrld. Audlterlum. H .... T.y ..... IMI IettIe ... ~ .... United Statea coast.t~ twice. Major, written in 1747 for King Wis., Oct. 7. 
sity in May, 1959, about "Democ· man .~olzaepfel is chairman of • m.neuv.r from 1ft. d.ne. II4ImIIer "Se ..... "'.. "Taylor ia one of the few 
racy vs. Communism In Asia." lhe diVIsion. choreographers who can sustain Clip Thl. Coupon 

Andrews Writes Introduction Iowa College Enrollment ~~r*':g~ 
For New Edition Of Old Book Up 15 Per Cent This Year ::::R~::::up of three 

Clarence A. Andrews, assistant professor of EngUsb, has recently 
completed an introduction to a new paper·bound edition of Upton 
Sinclair's "The Jungle." 

The book, published by the AlrmonL Publishing Company of New 
York, is scheduled for sale this month. 

Originally pubJllhed In 1908, ' 'The Jungle" deals with lhe de
plorable working conditlons ,and the unsanitary meat·packina prac· 
tices being used in the Cblca,o stockyards and meat·pack.ina plants 
of that time. As a direct result of thll book the Pure Food and 
Drug Act was passed by Conareaa. 

Andrews says In the introduction that the bumlll conditions de
scri bed in the novel were not resolved by any of the lOcIallstic 
methods proposed in the novel, but throuCh technology and the 
growth of unions. 

"The novel as a whole is an artistic failure because the hero 
does not resolve his problema or his own fate. but tha first nine
tenths of the book Is one of the most .powerful social documents in 
American literature," Andrews said. 

First Conference 
To Stress Poetry 

• 
The first major University conference on modern litera-

ture, entitled "The Poet As Critic," will be held Oct. 28-30 
at the Union. Sponsored by the Iowa Center for Modem 
Letters, the conference wUl have 
a number of distinguisbed poets 
and critics on the program. 

At the opening session at 8 p.m. 
OcL I28, Murray Krieger, profes· 
sor of English, will discuss 
"Ekphrasis, or the Still Move· 
ment of Poetry." 

The major part of the confer· 
ence will be Oct. 29. Elizabeth 
Sewell, British writer and critic, 
will speak on "Coleridge, the 
Method and the Poetry" at 9 
a.m. Richard Ellmann, professor 
of English, Northwestern Univer· 
sity, will discuss "The Critic As 
Artist As Wilde" at 11 a.m. 

THE AFTERNOON session will 
open at 3 p.m. with RaJph Freed· 
man, professor of English .nd 
chairman of comparative Utera· 
ture, talking on "Stevens and 
Rilke, Post·Aestheticians." A s0-
cial hour and baIIquet will be at 
5 p.m. in the University Atbletic 
ClUb. 

Poetry readings will be given 
at 9 p.m. at the Athletic Club by 
Donald Hall, associate professor 
of English, University of Michi· 
gan ; George Starbuck, Iowa lec· 
tum in English; and Donald Jus
tice, instructor at Writers Work· 
shop. Hall will discuss "The Poet 
As Critic, A Poet's Refglectlon." 
The final session wUl be at 11 
a.m., with Rene Welleck, Sterling 
professor of comparative litera, 
tUre, Yale University, ta1ll:Ing 
about ''The Modern Poet As 
Critic. " 

Publication of the six confer· 
ence lectures in book form Is 
planned. 

Frederick P. W. McDowell, di· 
rectOl' of the Modem Letters 
Center, sa~s 3,000 Invitations to 
the conference have been circu· 
lat~d to universities and colleses 
tbroughout the country. 

chairman of the Department of 
English; Paul Engle, director of 
Writers Workshop ; Robert Scho
les, asaaciate professor of Eng· 
lilil and head of comparative lit· 
erature; S. Frederick Will, ass0-
ciate professor of English and 
head of translation: McDoweU ; 
Freedman; and Krieger. Local 
committee members are Eugene 
K. Garher, assistant professor of 
English ; Scholes and Will. 

$500 First Prize 
In Music Contest 
Goes To Graduate 

A 1965 graduate has won first 
place in a national music manu· 
script competition, and a current 
graduate student has received 
honorable mention. 

Joel Kramme, Colman, S.D., 
who received an M.A. Degree ill 
A\IIIIIt. was awarded a $500 Cirst 
prize by F. E. Olds " Son, Inc., 
manufacturers 01 musical instru· 
ments and spoOlOrs of the com· 
petition for paper. dealin, prl. 
marily with musical instruments. 
Kramme's manuscript, "A Sur. 
vey of Electronic Music," will be 
published in the Olds Music Edu· 
cation Library series. 

Melvin L. BeHord, G, Des 
Moines, received a speeial $50 
honorable mention award for his 
paper, which aiso dealt with elec. 
tronic music. BeHord's paper is 
being considered for publication. 

Both papers were written I.st 
year for a lI'aduate dill In mu· 
sic history, under Eugene Helm, 
professor of music. "IT IS HOPED that confer

ences of this kind, on vary-In, 
topiQS, will become scheduled Orwell's '1984' 
projects of the center," be say • . 

The registration fee will be fl.· Is Ledure Top"c 50 for the entire conference and 
$1 for the events on Oct. 30. The 
banquet fee will be $5. Rejl!stra· 
tlon will be from 3 to 5 and 6:30 
to 8:30 p.m. Oct. IS; • to e:3O 

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 
WI - Severe snowstorms at the 
start of wbat should ha ve been 
summer dIsrupted life I.n many 
parts of South Africa on Tuesday. 

There are 84,085 students enrolled in 51 colleges, uni· 
versities, and junior colleges in Iowa, a 15.3 per cent in· 
crease over the 1964 total, according to a report prepared 
here Cor the Association of Iowa College Presidents CAlep), In one of the country's worst 

October storms, road, rail and 
cent are aUendin, the private col· telecommunications were disrupt. 

The number of new freshmen 
on Iowa campuses tbls fail Is up 
ZO.3 per cent from Ia.t year to 
24,360, compared with 20,256 In 
1964. 

Commentin, 011 this fall's en· 
rollment, wblch i. 55 per ceIIt 
creater than the 54,079 recorded 
just five years ago, AICP Presi· 
dent Arland F. Christ.Janer, 
president of Cornell Colle,e, Mt. 
Vernon, laid : 

''The most fundamental prob
lem before each of the universl· 
ties and coUeges of Iowa relates 
to the quality of educaUon in the 
future. It is evident from the in· 
creaaea in enrollment at all of the 
institutions that a larger percent· 
Ige of ever·growing hi&b scbool 
,eneraUons wanta to '0 to 
coJlese. Therefore, the Itudents 
are here. They will want, and 
are entitled to, a good education . 

"Expansion of enrollments pre
sents obvious and inherent prob
lems attendant Upoll accelerated 
growth. New and additional facili· 
ties are needed by all of the 
colleges, although much has been 
accomplished In the past severai 
years. However, good education 
will nol be available to Itudents 
unless there are excellent teach· 
ers. It is just here that tbe Iowa 
colleges face their greatelt chal. 
lenge." 

The 16 public junior colle,es 
In Iowa showed the greatest per· 
centage of growth over last year 
with a 46.S per cent rise. Tbeir 
combined enrollinent now is 9,156 
compared with 6,257 IIIIIt fall. A 
21 per cent Increase In the en· 
rollinent at the four private JtInIor 
colleSes included in the report re
sulted In a cban,e from 2,098 stu· 
dents • year ago to 2,536 today. 

The report al!o noted an 11 per 
cent increase in private coUese 
and university en.roUment - from 
31,815 to 35,315. The three state. 
supported institutions, the Uni· 
versity, Iowa State University, 
and the State College of Jowa, 
have 3&,770 students now com· 
pared with 32,450 lilt Call. The 
percentage of growth in the state 
institutions thi. year over last I, 
13.3 compared with U Increase 
from \983 to 1984. 

This Call "'.7 per cent of all 
collese students In Iowa are 011 
the campuses of the three state· 
supported iDltitutions while 42 per 

legea and universities. ed. 

Your nickel treat ta UNICEF 
ot Halloween protects 
five children from 18. 

.-~~- WEST SIDE BEAUTY 

STUDIO 

OPEN 9 til 9 

107 - 2nd Ave, 

CORALVILLE 

JUST SOUTH OF RANDALL'S SUPER YALU 
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING I 

Expert - Hair8tyllng 
BletIchlng 

Color 
Pernument Waving 

For Your Laundry Needs 
\a'" Time- Extra Time For You "''iI 

Money- $tretches Your Budget 

Clothes- Wash & Wear Same Day 

FREE WASH 
Clip this coupor. - take it to TOWN CIEST LAUN

DEAEnE and you will be ,ntltl,d to One , .... Loa" 
with your regular week'. washIng, 

WEDNESDA Y, OCTOBER 20 
Doubl. 10ld "'.Iher for economy. IlIfra ... cycle fer 

ONL Y ONE COUPON Plit CUSTOMIIt 

T0WNCREST 
LAUNDEREnE 

Just ... t of I.nna" on Amerl," L .. lon ReM 

1. TallciDg to yourself? 

Rehearsing a speech. 
I'm running for 
President 01 the 
Student Couudl. 

8. What', your platform? 

Do I JMeCi ouel' 

a. .\!ready t-n uaed. 

'"flppecanoe awl 
:t'YJei too"? 

COUPON 

4. Yna lIave to p. ..,. a 
__ l«wtIa,lwy.. 

How" -A eIdcIIIIa 
III --r pot'" 

ROYAL ANNOUNCEMENT- a.m. Oct. 29; and 8 to e:3O a.m. 

Hans.Joacblm Lang will lecture 
on "Orwell'. ,'11184,' The Literary 
Landlcape," to the Humanitiea 
Society In the Old Capitol Senate 
Chamber at 8 p.rn. Monday. ofaundromal LONDON III - Buckingham Oct. 30. Fees will be collected at 

Palace said Tuesday that Bri· registration. Lan" who was born In Berlin, 
lain's PrinCell Anne may take a Admission to the conference lItudled EngUIb, German, and 
Cbristmaa sports holiday with a will be free to University .tu- pbi\oeopb, at var10ua Germln 
ICbooI party to the Swiss winter dents. unIvenitlea. He received b1a 
resort 01 Davas, P\annln, for the conference be- Ph.D, from GieueD University In 

PrIncess Anne, 15 last August, gan last faU shortly after the 1946. He has taught at three Ger· 
b • second·year student at Ben· center was formed. Arrange- man Unlveraftles aDd was a visit· 
den Giria School in nearb County ments were made by the Depart· ing profeuor at the University 01 

2 ~ocations 
316 E. Bloomington 320 E. Burlington 

Dollar Bill Changers Kent. ment of EDaliabi Jt*n C. Gerber. Arkauu in the fall term 011961. L. .... _________________________ i.I 
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EWERS 
MEN'S STORE 

announces 
THE 50 LUCKY WINNERS OF 
OUR FIRST BIG DRA WINGI 

1 G d P • DAVI HILMI • ran rl2:8 ...••.. DI .. LINN 

OlHER WlNNDS 
LION IRISTLIY W.O. MONAHAN 
11. N ........ _K ..... IIRII. 

It. MICHAIL 'LAHIRTY WILLIAM H. JAOIIt 
111 S. Quell '" 5th It., C. V. 

VIRN HANEY GARY W. DICKINSON 
JI7 N. DuIM .... '.1 .... Ave., C.V. 

DINNII MILCHIItT ITIVI MORTIMOItI 
1m •. RIvwakIe Dr. n. Arthur 

JOI ItIUTI LIO VITOSH 
aM HIIIcteIt AlN.V .......... 

HUGH O. LAMONT Lli RUTHIRfIOItD 
Mechenlcnllle, I ... .,..., Vlrtlfta. 

JOI MciNTOSH CHARLII CLI~ 
.101 ..... Mont .... WS'IIH 

JOHN McSWIGGIN MRS. M. STIRN 
tz1 N. Linn ,.. CrMI It. 

WlLLlAM HANDY IDMAIIR 
72S N. LI_ m I. QuIll 

J. RANDOLPH AMIR RICHARD I. OIt"'IN _ I. D.,,,....., III N. C ........ 

SYlVI IISSILL STIVI DAGGI 
at E. Merlett 707N·DuIIuItue 

JAMII P. WAGNER ROBERT TRIPLITT 
SIS I. Dew_port MI. VII"MII, I ... 

MARLA WALD RANDY WRIOHT 
1m Cumer III N. Clinien 

ItOIIItT VIROAMINI WILLIAM LORTZ 
III N. Clinton N26S Hillernt 

W. J. IURNIY DICK GRUIIR 
., ,.Irvlew AWl. 211 NIWMn ltd. 

JIRItY NICHOLS ALI I itT PI. PALM 
'14 Itecllum Ilk. m "lnIdIlne PIr. 

KIN JISSIN IVIRITT WILSON ' 
121 Qu.cl m s. DuIIuI!ue 

CRAIG WHIILlIt HILIN GOINILL 
m 5th Ave., C. V. N...... LIIIerty, I ... 

DALI S. BINGHAM DAVID K. LII 
Nerth Liberty, low. Terrece P.rIe 

DON POSTON LARRY McDONOUGH 
115 Hillernt R.....-unt,MI_ 

I ... UHRMERSTER IRIAN L. RIADI 
221 HI,hl.nd Dr. MS Crest An. 

JOE .CHEUMAN DAVID A. HOVI 
716 N. Dubuque ,. I. J .......... It. 

BILL KAHLER TOM JACOBIIN 
W202 Hillcrest m N. Dubu.,. 

.101 WHITEHOUSE THOMAS E. MILCHIRT 
526 N. Linn 437 Upl.1Id AWl. 

THOMAS HUFF 
511 lowl 

SECOND BIG DBA WING 
TO BE HELD 

NOVEMBER 11 

REGISTER NOW! 
YOU MIGHT BE ONE 

OF THE NEXT 

50 LUCKy' WINNERS! 
You must register to be eligible for the 

Second Big Drawing! ' 

ACROSS FROM THE PENTACREST 

, 
livelier lather 

, .. 
for really smooth shaves I 

1.00 

Baseball Sells TV RighTs 
To NBC For $30.6 Million 

Iy JOI R.ICHLIR won In competitive blddin, with 
-'-..... Preq.,.". Writer the Columbil Broadcasting SYI
CBICAGO III - The major tern. '!be American Broadcasting 

JeaIUeI IOld the television and Co., wblch aired the games this 
r.tIo rlihta for buebIll·. World past seuon. did DOt enter a bid. Sed.. All-star Gillie and wee- Radio ta not Involved In the 
ted ~ of the week to the Game-of-the-Week. 
Natfoall BroadcaItIq Co. Tu.... Fetzer said NBC is paying $6.1 
dey In a three-year eootract total- millioo for the World SerIes and 
iDg .,.,.e million. All-Star Game In 1JS'1 IIId tu 

'!'be deal. cllllna for a 6S to as (or the same two .ttractiona in 
per cent Inereue over payments 1968. 
iD the put, will net eecb of the '!be network II payiDg $6 mU
clubs .1JPI'OZimately _.000 III- Uon a )'elf for the GIUJIe.of·the-
1IUIlIy. The PbDadeJpbla P!lIlllee, Week rights. 
with a JoeaI commitment. iI the Fetzer said this was a varia
only ODe of the 20 teems not par. ble package with not all the 
ticlpatlng In full in the ICH:alled games confined to Saturday at
Game-of-tbe-Week. ternoon as in the past. '!bere will 

After the televlaioo IJIDOUIICe. be network laIDeS on Monday. 
meat bid been DlIde by John E, Tuesday. Wednesday and Thun
Fetzer, President of the Detroit d.y nights. he added, but only 
Tilers and chairman of base- one game a week. 
ball', Televialoo Committee, the 
dIreeton weat Into another 1eI
aIoa to try to pick • c:ommlaioo
er to I1ICCeed the retiring Ford 

Hawks Have 
Spi rited Dri II FrIck. 

AKed H the cornmllliooer is 
likely to be w .ected at these 
meetlnP. FrIck Aid: The Hawkeyes, who play their 

"I couldn't poalbly answer next Big Ten football game at 
thIt But I do feel strongly that Northwestern Sat u r day. went 
• ~IODer Ihould be named through a spirited drill Tuesday. 
here." Coach Jerry Burna lald It was 

In the newest and richest COD- a good workout. the best of the 
tract NBC is retaining Ita televl- year for this day 01 the week, 
alon IIld rldlo rights to the World and team morale was blih. Both 
Series and All-Stlr Game through the offen.. and defense spent 
1J68. two addltJonal years. The equal time on passing and run· 
old eootract has another year - ning. 
lJ8II - to 10· Meanwhile the Northwestern 

The Game-of·the-Week package. defensive tickles Jim Burns and 
calling for 2S nationally televised Ken RamSey both worked out OD 

,ames during the .... 011. was offense and Coach Alex Agase 
pi ________ "'.. said they would probably see two-

way duty in Saturday's game. 

IT WilL 
BE 

He said the move was de
signed to strengthen Northwest
ern's blocking, an area that has 
been deficient In recent games. 

The Iowa athletic office re
leased atatlstJea indicating that 
the Hawks did not appear to be 
as bad as the record of one vic
tory in five gamea this season 
indicates. 

HERE IN 

2 DAYS! The figures showed Iowa gained 
586 yards passing to the oppo· 
nents· 638 and 501 yards rushing 
to 591 for rivals. 

EWERS 
MEN'S STORE 

SPECIAL! 
IICHLAND CORDOVAN WINGTIP$ 

Normally $2..,' 

NOW ONLY 

AU Richland Shoe. 
Reduced 

during our 
50th Anniversary 

Sale 
"Hall ptJ8C the century -

Set for the future." 

brisk. bracing 
the original 
spice.fresh lotionl 1.25 

; lasting freshness 
glides on fast. 

never stickyl1.00 

' j 

@JJ ~ ... with th~· crisp. clean 

IOWA FOOTBALL COACH Jerry Burna (left> and team captain Karl Noonan hold a slID saying 
"I am for Gary Snook and all the Iowa football team." The sign was found Tue8day OD the north 
end of the football stadium. The message was signed by Tommy Thompson. a local football fan, 
Burns said. - Photo by Paul Beaver 

Kodros Calls 
Northwestern I 

Strong Team 
Despite Northwestern's 2-3 ~ 

ord. Iowa scout Archie Kodrol 
said he felt the Hawkeyea would 
have their hands (ull this weel 

Kodros watched Northwestml 
drop its third game 21·7 lut Sat
urday against Wisconsin, but he 
said the score was no real indl
cation of Wildcat strength. 

Wisconsin held down the mil
takes and took advantage of three 
opportunities to score. but !bey 
never had a sustained drift 
against coach Alex Agase's club. 

The three winning touchdowns 
came as the result of an Inter. 
cepted pass which wu returned 
inside the 10. a poor punt. aDd • 
long pass. 

Besides this. Northwestern lellt 
a touchdown wben they fumbled 
on the I-yard line. 

All records aside, the Hawks 
will be facing a predornlDaDtlr 
veteran club which is probablJ 
stronger on oUense than defeuse. 

Northwestern threw 30 passes 
against Wisconsin while trying 10 
get back into the game. but !bey 
are primarily a running team. 
Their ground attack is built 
around a pair of very fast balf· 
backs and a 220 pound fullback. 

The quarterback spot hu alter· 

Golf, Tennis Final Sports 
For Fall Intramurals 

, nated regularly during the lint 
By RON BLISS Bm,. n, Shaw 6, Phi Rho Stem- 7 Alpha CbI SI,ma half of the season. but accordiDg 

StlH Writer Kirkwood II, Beardaly 12. s. ' to Kodros it looks like a 6-2. 185 
The fmal two activities in the ~~.:'.!r!2i2,C~dt:,.~, T. PbI Beta Pi 7, Alpha K.pp. Kappa pound sophomore named Bootbe 

fall intramural program begin Grlmu 13, Wunder f. Valleyball has won the starting job. 
this week, as fall tennis and golf si~ ~~a Delta 15, PbI KapP. ~~~~e~, ~~b'il~~el ~2f~rren~ A sore spot for the Wildcats iI 
open their seasons. elt. Up.11 0 D 20, Alpha Tau 21 .. 21-11) an injury to Ron Rector, a start. 

Ome,. 8. ~'eDton S, Buob 0 (torfeit) . halfb k H 1- t ...... eeI 
Play in faU tennis began Mon- Sltma Phi J:paUOD S5 Silma PI Bl,hbee 0 O'Connor 0 ~double mg ac. e 18 no ex""". 

20. 'torfelt) , to be ready for action this week, 
day night as the Hillcrest league Alpha EpllloD Pi 12, Delta Tau Molt 2, En.lln 1 (21·1; 17·21. 21.9) 
opened its first round of play. Delta lZ. Kuever 3, PhJlllp. 0 (forfeit) 
First round matcbes in the Quad. o. Phi EpsUon PI. 32, Phi Kappa Pal r:~~~:'aLW~:J:~ OO(f~~~~~t) 
rangle and Social Fraternity Phi Delta Theta 30, Lambda Chi Tudor O. Grime. 0 (torfelt) Mike Garrett" 

Big Cog For 
I h ld Tu sd Alpha O. Merrill ., Lucas 1 (20·Z2. 21-6 21·17) 
eagues were e e ay. Delta Chi 19. Silma Chi 14. Chambers S, Hardin, 0 (fortel\) 
Play in fall tennis is taking Sigma Nu n, Slgina Alpha Eplllon BeardslY 2, Clark 1 (21,19, 18,21, 

1 . f eli· S. 21.15) pace m the orm of an mma- Theta Tau 20, Phi EpllloD Kappa Kirkwood 3, Herrin, 0 \21.15, 21· 

be
tiO!! tourdn~mdedent. with ebeach

t 
m
f 
a!ch l\elta Theta Phi 12, Pal Ome,a t. ITs~~:zO)3, Hemp.tead 0 (forfeit) 

109 eCI On a s -0 ·nme .~ 

game basis. 

Matcbes are scbeduled for 4:15 Sayers Named Offensive 
and will be played on the courts 

Southern Cal 
soutb of tbe field house. The 
courts are numbered from east to Player Of Week By AP 
west with courts 1-7 next to the ' 
field bouse and 8·14 next to Mel- • 

By BOB MYERS 
Auocleted P ..... Sport. Wrlltr 
LOS ANGELES fit - Halfback 

Mike Garrett. who must be one 
of tbe most exciting college fool· 
bal players In the nation. Is • 
young man who loves to carry 
the ball and it doesn't matter 
how many times he does it In I 
game, 

rose Avenue. Forfeit time on aU By JACK HAND the Giants' horne opener at Yan· 
matches is 4:30. A .. oel.ted Pre .. $ports Writer kee Stadium. throwing four 

Participants are asked to con. NEW YORK fA'!- When.George touchdown passes In a 35-27 up, 
tact their opponent if they can. Halas said "Gale Sayers could set of Philadelphia. The former 
not play at the scheduled time. be the ~test of the.m all" he Detroit Lion pass~ only 15 times 
and to set up a new time for the was saymg a rare tribute to a but connected With 10 for 296 
match. rookie halfback. Sayers deserved ' yards , 

Before starting a match. play- it after Sun~ay's perform.ance 
ers are asked to get a game that ~arned htn.l The Assocla~ed 
card from the intramural office Press recognition as of{enslve 
(113 FH) fill it out and return Player of the Week in the Na· 
it after the completion of each tional FootbaU League. 
match "Right now Sayers is as good 

Fletcher Named 
Back Of Week 

Mike. a senior, is the star and 
the mainspring (or tbe Universi· 
ty of Southern California TrojanJ, 

Notre Dame. the Trojanl, up
coming opponent, should recall 
Garrett from last year and cer· 

' . as anybody we've ever had." said 
For the tune and place of Halas alter watching his Chicago 

ma~ches. players sh~uld contact Bear rookie score four touch. 
their intramural charrman. ' . 

FaU golf will be held Saturday dow~s agamst Minnesota lD a 45-
t S th F'nkb' If l:rr victory. 

a ou I me g~ cou~e. "He and Dick Butkus are the 
The tournament WLII. consist, of two best rookies we've had since 

1~.hole medal play With an .lD· 1940 when we signed George Mc
di~ldual and team champion Alee and (Bulldog) Turner. Say
bemg decl~ed !or eacb league. ers is a great pass-catcher, but 
The low mdi~ldual and team we feel sure he's more valuable 
a!flong the various league cham· 8S a halfback. He can do any. 
PIO~S wlll ,be aw~rde<! the AU· thing," 
Umverslty ch~m~lOnsblp . Sayers told AP staffer Lew 

Each organization may enter F "I d·d 't think I'd d 
individuals or a team consisting ~rguson.. In . . a 
of up to five men. Team cham. Ih~s well WIth .!he pros, I ve sur· 
pionships will be determined by prlsed myself, . 
the four best scores. If Sayers, ~as surprised. think 

Starting times will be from 8 how the ViklDgS must feel. The 
a,m. Saturday until 12:30 p.m. 6-foot. 2OO-pounder from Kansas 
Starting times assigned to each handled the ball on plays that 
organization will be posted in added up ,to 324 .yards In the 
the Intramural Office at 1 p.m, game at MlIu~eapohs-St , PauL 
Friday, Sayers camed 13 times for 64 

Entries must be in no later yards and one touchdown, caught 
than noon Friday. four passes for 63 yards and two 

• •• touchdowns , returned four kick· 
INTRAMUIIAL III1ULTI offs for 170 yards and one touch-

Fonlon 8 T':'~~v.~'f.b'lI down on a 96-yard run and .lso 
PbUUp. ~IJ_ Loehwln, 14, threw one of his left·handed pasa-
Slelndler "'" O'Connor o. es for a 27-yard completion, 
~~:~8n7. 8Ti::b~~r1:.,e 2, Jerry Kramer. a Green Bay 
Rlebee 12, Mott 8. guard. also drew a recommenda-Calvin 24, Baird 7. 
Vanderzee 31, Seashore 8. tion for his fine blocking agalnst 
Merrill 19, Larrabee 12. the Detroit Lions, The veteran 
Homp.led 19, Clark 8, took over in the second half and 

ABBE'S 
RESTAURANT 

spaghetti IUb. 
chicken pizza 

314 E. Burlington 

the P aokers overcame a 21-3 
deficit to win 91·21. 

Green Bay Coach Vince Lom
bardi called Kramer's play the 
key to the reversal of form In 
the sftCond half. 

Earl Morrall of the New York 
Giants put on quite a show in 

S minura ago alae .. lorwome. A loog diataDce 
caU-hearing the voice of a loved one-made the diff. 
ence. It makes you feel 10 good-to talk and laugh aDCl 
lhare each other's news. Dial them Younelf. If. easy u 
A-B-C ••• A-Dial 1. I-Dial the area code if different 
from your own. C-Dial the Rhone Aumber you will&. 
NortIunItcm w. Ion. 

By DICK COUCH tainly Mike will be on the spot 
at South Bend this Saturday, 

A.soclated Pre •• Sports Writer Though relatively small 5-9 and 
Billy Fletcher. tbe Memphis 189 pounds _ be already holds 

State quarterback who person- or is about to break aU rusbing 
ally wrecked Mississippi State', records at Troy. 
[ootbaU Image last weekend. has Last Saturday against Stan. 
come a long way since he red· ford. the 21.year-old Mike may 
shirted in Elvis Presley's back· well have propelled his team inlo 
yard. the Rose Bowl New Year's Day, 

Fletcher passed for three touch· His 77-yard touchdown run 
downs, ran for a fourth and from scrimmage broke up a ~ 
kicked two field goals and three deadlock in the final quarter For 
extra points a~ ~he T!gers beat the day, he lugged tbe ball 31 
10th ranked ~sslsslpPI State 33- limes. which is about par for 
13 Saturday rught. Garrett. and gained 205 yards for 

His extraordinary performance ilhe day. 
earned the senior QUarterbljck Mike's coach. the witty and 
Associated Press Back of lhe imaginative John McKay, baa 
Week honors - and provided a been criticized for running Gar, 
boost in the stock of the Elvis rett so much, 
Presley Intramural Touch Foot- Says Garrett: "I like to carry 
ball League. the baU, That's my job." 

The rock and roll idol. Mem· What goes through his mind on 
phis. No. 1 citizen and an avid a spectacular play? 
football fan, befriended Fletcher "One thing is that I hope my 
several years ago when the line keeps blocking for me," re
young quarterback has sparkling plies the good·natured. genuinely 
for Southside High School. After modest Garrett. 
his graduation. Fletcher enrolled Garrett isn't exeeptionaUy fast 
at the University of Mississippi or powerful. yet he outruns the 
then transferred to Memphis opposition once clear and is noted 
State and was held out of foot- for picking up two to five yardl 
ball competition for a year. afler he is tackled. 

Yale Girls Banned Despite 
Successful First Appearance 

By LOU BLACK 
Auocleted Pre .. Sports Writer 
NEW HAVEN. Conn. fA'l-Yale's 

girl cheerleaders, spectacular in 
their road debut last week. have 
been banned from performing in 
the Yale Bowl on Saturday. 

The cuties. recruited from 
ConnectJcut College for women at 
New London. showed up for the 
first time last Saturday for the 
Columbia-Yale football game in 
New York. 

Clad in sbort blue skirts and 
white "Y" sweaters, they were 
a big hit. The Idea was to pep up 

appeal to the Board of Athletic 
Control but admitted that be 
was "afraid Mr. Kiphuth·s opin
Ion is it." 

The girls who served as elMer· 
leaders were selected from 25 
after tryouts and intervieWl, 
They were chosen "because 01. 
previous experience as hi#I 
school cheerleaders, and looks." 
explained Brown. a senior from 
Bakersfield. Callf. 

Henry Cooper Upset, 
By U.S. Boxer '4. 

the Yale crowds. 
• LONDON fA'! - Unranked Amell 

The lact that Yale, an all-male 
university. lost its third football Johnson of Medina. Ohio. upIIt 
game in four stlrts despite the Henry Cooper in a 10-round boUt 
cheers from the pretty gals, has Tuesday night and ruined ~ 
nothing to do with the ban. ' British heavyweight champion', 

George Brown. bead cheer· hopes of getting a shot at tbI 
leader whole idell; it ,,:as to aug- world title next year. 
ment his force WIth eight sopra· . 
nos, broke the news Tuesday. Johnson. 26. piled up points 

He said "the administration with a strolli body ,attlck and 
says we CIJ\·t have girl cheer- opened a cl,lt over Cooper'. left 
leaders; we're aplJealing the eye in the seventh round. 
rule,. We've been told that cheer- After inflicting the wound, 
leadilli la Umited to IIIIdergrad- Johnson dominated the bout 
uates." . 

There are DO ' women under· PATT!RSON PR!PARII-
graduates at Yale. NEW YORK II! - Floyd Pat· 

DeLaney Klphuth. Yale athletic terson will break camp at Mar). 
director. said "We feel cheer- boro, N.J,. Tuesday and leaVi 
leading Is an undergraduate fune· Wedneaclay (or Las Vegas when 
tion. the same as glee clubs and he will complete training for bla 
thCl bane!." Nov. 23 title bout with heavy. 
. Brown ' .... lit ' wu takin& hla weijbt chamPion CUliua CWy,' 



inebacker Dar. Hilsabeck 
abbie's Leading Angel 

By ITIU .ITTlItTON 
Staff WrItw 

• are lllually pretty nlce 

the leadln, an,el on Iowa', 
team la • mean lilY. 

honor of being "Ieadln, 
belongs to linebacker Dan 

Instead of win,.. he 
stars on his belmet. 

represent intercepted 

Hawkeye wbo wins a ltar 
ODe of "Robbie', An· 

I reference to defeDaivl 
Wayne Robinson. 

In the rl&ht place fa not 
of luck. Hilsabeck is 

Intelligent football player wbo 
position and learDI biJ 

well. 
what a lInebicker'l reo 

;ponsilbUiI~es were, he would 

DAN HILIAIICK, ltartlng linebacker for the Hawks, poses with 
three footbal1a representing the three passes he has intercepted 
and hi. helmet with three stars, awarded for his thievery. 

"Tbe primary ra-
to aid the line In started nlne games for Iowa, and 

The many people migbt credit this 
,ec1ondary respoillilliliity is help- experience for 1965'1 successes. 

short palling game." Certainly there is no way to dis· 
to bandle these ra- count the experience. 

.P<Insi.bWtiea i, leamln, to read However, two other items wbich 
oppuo .. n,·. offense. Scouting .bow IOmething about this young 

belp a linebacker man', character are just II im· 
IDnlething about a team, portant a, experience now. 

II often It i, natural in· Lut year the Hawk ltand-out 
and ability whlcb pay olf weighed 182 poundJ. Tbere were 

either account Uilsabeck 
be liven an A, or maybe 

gold ltar. 
AS A IOPHOMPII, Hila.beck 

many queatlons about IOmeone 
th.t lize playln, linebacker in 
the Big Ten. 

Today', roster showl 2 1 8 
pounds and HIlaabeck figures be 

Stapleton Gives Cyclone! 
orkout, Praises Guard 

AMES I.fI - Coach Clay staple· , ference lineman of thl week 
of Iowa Stale, who hll Dever Tuesday. 

Mlasourl in hi. liven Stapleton laid that Dick Pau· 
bere. drilled the Cydonea brt, the man Belichlck replaced 

and long Tuesday in the against Colorado. will have a 
of remedying that lituatlon fight on hl. hands to get the 

L II81~ur(lay. starting job back. Paukert was 
Tigert and the Cyclones Injured the week before and 

play here. bave 3-1-1 recorck missed Saturday'l game. 
the leason but MIIIOUri I, Meanwhile Coacb Dan Devine 
in the Bill Eight ConIeruce moved to bolst~r Missouri'. of· 
Iowa State il H-1. renaive line by lhilling IOpho· 

Dick lSceInlak, who ICOuted more Ga~y Frieden Into lhe 
M.issourl', 14-14 tle with UCLA star~g nght lUard berth, reo 
last Saturday. aald the Tigers placlOg Bruce Van Duke, wbo had 
"bave strong perlOnnel. Tbey will been doubling at that spot and 
run a good deal and pan only at len: tackle on defen~: 

necessary. DeVlOl laid it is difflcult to 
use one man for al long as was 

"Quarterblck Gary Lane il the neceaury allainst UCLA Satur. 
biggest lingle threat in the Big day when the Tigert bad to play 
Eight," Scesniak Aid. more defense than mual. 

Stapleton praised the defenalve Jim Whitaker. halfback·end 
play last Saturday of Cyclone who luffered a broken arm in 
lII_rd Frank BeUchick, who WII pre-sealOn practice, rejoined the 
named The AlIOCiated Pre .. COD' aquad. 

Glnt Ninventad"' the HUlI'r shirt 10r """. 
who want to look trim, slim and neat. The 
fit is u PNCi .... c:uatam Ihfrt.. Added 
niceties: Gant'lsuperior cotton oxford, the 
inimitable fllre of Gam'. IOftly rolled col· 

... $6.95 

BREMERS, 
, ••• W .... I ..... I 

- Staff pholo by Paul Beaver 

may weigh a Dlt more. The ad· 
dltional weight wasn't wished on. 
It is the result of a lot of hard 
work. and playing football for 
Iowa was the impetus. 

After the first game this sea· 
son Hilsabeck lost his starting 
spot, and be is the first to admit 
that he did not play well . 

Immediately he made up his 
mind to get his spot back. After 
one game he was number one 
again. Once more it was hard 
work and dl:lerminalion which 
made the diference. 

It would be unfair to call Din 
Hilsabeck a permanent fixture on 
the Iowa football team. However. 
anYone who wants his spot will 
have to beat out a young man who 
bas shown a combination of skill 
and determination in generous 
quantities. 

And if that wasn't enough, he 
would also have lo be willing to 
be a mean angel. 

125 Titles in all-amonf 
them these favorites: 
Hamlet. Macbeth. Scarlet letter . T.'I 
of Two Cltiu • Moby Dick . Return of the 
Nlli~ f • The OdYSSey' • Julius eMU( • 
Crime ,nd Punishment . The il iad. Grut 
[_peetauons • Huckleberry Fihn • Kine 
Henry IV Part I • Wutherl"« Heiahts • K1I1C 
Lor. Pride end Prejudice. lord Jim . 
OtheliD • Gulliver ', Truels • lord of 
\hi fl ... 

$1 at your bookseller 

~I 
ClI"" M"II. lilt:. 
•• 11, .. , 1IIIltL U ...... I10 ... II. 

IOWA BOOK 
AND SUPPLY 

• SOUTH CLINTON 

PHONE 337 ....... 

HAWKEYE 
BOOK STORE 

30 SOUTH CLINTON 

PHONE 137·3621 ... _---_ .... 

Frosh Basketball 
Practice To Start 

Freshman basketbaU prac· 
tlce will slart Monday at 4 
p.m. in the North Gym at the 
Field House. according to as
sistant basketball coacb LaM, 
Van Eman. 

Any freshman who Is carry· 
ing a full academic load It 
eligible to participate. 

Fred Rlddle. a graduated 
member of lut 7tar"1 yanl17 
team, has been added ttl the 
coaching staff and will help 
coach the freshmen. 

NHL Approves 
Two New Teams 

MONTREAL I.fI - San Fran
cisco - Oakland and Vancouver 
were approved lor the proposed 
lecond division of the Natlonal 
Hockey League Tuesday. 

They joined st. Louis and Los 
Angeles in the expanded circuit 
which is expected to start operat· 
Inll in 1967. 

President Clarence Campbell 
laid four cities remain in conten· 
tion for the two remaining fran· 
chises. 

Tbey are Baltimore. Md., Min· 
neapolis·St. Paul, Minn.. Phlla· 
delphia ; and Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Los Angeles and st. Louis. Mo .• 
were approved by the teague at 
a special meeting last June. 

The NHL bu had the lame 
six teams since 1942. Toronto, 
Montreal, Boston. Detroit, Chi· 
cago and New York. 

PALM BEACH GARDENS, Fla. 
I.fI - Dave Marr. who won the 
Professional Golfers. Association 
champ.ionship last summer. was 
named 1965 PGA Player of the 
Year Monday. .....:.---- --
The most 
walked about 
slacks on 
Campus are 
HUBBARD 
slacks with 
~'DACRON" 
Great Hubbard styling with 
the lasting neatness and 
care·free comfort of "Da· 
cron", in these slacks or 
55% Dacron· polyester, 45% 
worsted wool. Styled in tra· 
d itional Classic and Gay 
Blade pla in front models, 
in all the favorite colors, at 
better stores everywhere. 
Also available in blends of 
70% Orion· acrylic, 30% 
worsted wool, or "Dacron" 
with "Orion". 
-.tv Pont Rei. T.M. 

!HI DAI\..., "",",,-,ew, --r, ... ,....W ... , Oct ... 1,......, ... , 

footban Attentlance Up h k d T N 
NEWYORK I.fI-Coliege foot. Eig tHaw s Aea ernie earn ominees 

ball attendance is 011 the ucen· 
dancy. 

The NiliOllal CnUegiate Atldetic 
Bureau reported Tuesday that 
123,880 fans turned out last week 
to view the 10 top-attended 
games. This compared with the 
previous bighs of 803,636 for the 
aame week Iut year. 

Eight memberl of Iowa'. foot· 
ball leam were named a. candid· 
alea for the Big Ten', Academic 
football team. 

To qualify • player mutt bl" 
a 3.8 grade Iverage for the 19M-
65 IICbooI year. 

Paul Uainowicl. end, John Hen· 

drieu. lUard, Chuck Roland, Jiama are atarterl lor the HawkJ. 
hawk. Mickey MOIl., quarter· Two member. 01 lul year', 
blck, Jeff Boggusa. balfback, team are a,ain IIOmiDeeI. Bill 
Jerry Fro. t, halfback , Alan Keatina Mlchlaan I\II1'd and 
~benck, halfback , and Tony ~il. Jim Grahowaki l1IInoiJ: All-
liama, halfback, are the candid· rI ......... ..' •• _ ... 
atea. Ame ca , ........ ""'. werl ......... 

Uainowics, Uendricu and Wil· year a,o. 

I Dally Iowan Want Ads I 
APARTMENT POI RENT ROOMS POI RENT CHILD CAiE 

Ad rt"" R t ROOMMATE WANTED: 0 ... J'MPOn. GRADUATE _II, larae doublo 'Mm. ve ISing a es Jlblo male to ah .... cle.n. modern 530 N. Clinton. Cookln,. U7-M1'7; 
.pt. with two llw Mud.nt. ....... "2. U74U1. 11·1 
J-7 ,..... 10-27 SLU:PlHG lWOMS wtth eookln, 

COMPANION for lye.. oJd. lit 
QUOD .. t. Experlellced. ref.rell .... 
~. 10-13 

T1trM Day. • •.•.. . . Ilc • W.rd prlvUuu. Downtown locaUon. 11 
IIx Day. ••••••••••• If' • Word TYPING SJRVICI Jia~~In6t,)JI. And Efficl.ney !,:!j~~ 

WILL bell)'lIt ." hOlll', U7 ., .... Ir. 
1370&734. 10.11 

Ten D.y. .. ........ Uc a Word 

0... MantI! ........ 44c • Word 

Minimum Ad II Word. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

0... In .. rtlon a Month .•• $1.1S" 

"lYe I .... rt ••• Month •• $1.1S· 
T8ft In.rtlont a Month .. $1.OS" 

• R .... for I.ch C.lumn Inch 

phone 337-4191 
In .. rtIon deadline noon on d.y 

,,-.cecIl ... publication. 

Canc.llat1on, mu.t be recelvad 
~ _ before publlc"lon. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST - Gold ladl.. TIm"" WIl<'li 
with bl.ck .trap. 353-1811 10.22 

LOST - Men'l .1 .. ..,1. Oct. 15tll. 
m-u" lVenln,. 10·22 

MISC. FOR SALE 

COUNTltY !'r .. 11 En •. Two do.en 
A I.r,a .ee. Jobn·. Grocery. 401 

E. M.rltet. 10.%8 

ELECTlUC IBM t=.1."" ,Ipe ... 
obort p.per.. alter . ;ot. 

10·" 
TYPING SERVICE - theoll. boQilr; 

portl. ote. DW ~. 100U 
ELECTRIC typewrller. n.... and 

lIIort p.po ... Dial m.au. lOo25AR 
~~BURNS: 1'Yplq. mlnoo

,nph1o... nolary pubUc. 400 Iowa 
Stlt. Bank. DIll S31·_. 11·IRC 
ZxPEIUENCED oeerelarte. Ifellre 

typln, of piper. o~ ..... elII. Dial 
a3M5U. 10." 
PiiJNTING, "dlon... proof re.dIII,. 

copy prep.utlo... US·Il3O; Evon· 
1ngl: 3S8.e438. 1(J.21 
OPAL BuRKHART. typlna aU kiiidi. 

E"perleDced In the..,.. dUM rta· 
Uonl. m.57U JI·U 
IIRS. NANCY ~¥8S~IBM ElectrJe 

typlne ..,rvlce. 1I·11RC 
TYPING - SERViCE. Term pipe .. , 

book report.. 338-4t47 11·1. 
ELECTRIC TYPING - Tum p.per" 

etc. C.U .... 7. alter 5;00 p.m. 
lJ.15 

TYPING SERVICE. Th ..... larm pa· 
pe... book reportl. Experienced. 

338-4647 11·15 
JERRY NY AL - Electrtc IBM Iypln. 

Ind mlmeo,repbln, 33I-1S30 
1I·IIAR 

WANTED - Iypln" eut. elaet'fie 
typwTltor. SS7.%U4 11 .19RC 

WANTED - Le,,"1 typln, and otll· 
er.. Experienced. Cor.lvUle. 338· 

m7 1I·20RC 

MOBILE HOMES 

1958 8'''45' Ne", Moon. on ext .. 
APPLES rOR SALE, ,1.00 per bUill. lar,. lot. ':1.400.00 with air oon· 

el. brln, b .. kota. plel< fOur Own. dltlon (optlonll). 838-2015 alter 5;00. 
7.7 W. Benton lc)'ZO 10." 

KIDDIE PACKS - Carry b.by on 
yoltf bacl< - U7·5340 alter 5;00 

p.m. IJ.12 

NEW WHITE Ski Boot. alz. lar,e 
'".00. Arcbery .. t b Ibl .. re· 

curv., acUve fibre ,I ... bow f35.OOi 
Conn Victoria IIJde trombone. Gooa 
l:ondUol1 t90.00. 137-4193 alter S;OO 
p.m. 10·22 
GIllSON Splnllh Gullar. Pickup. 

C ... Alter 5;00 ,.m. 111 E. Bur· 
Un,ton. 1(J.22 
Tl\AILl:lt HITCH. belVY duty. 337: 

3632 10.28 
COMPLETE DOUBLE Bed. '20. C.II 

131·1858 10.21 
• TICKETS 10 )/ortllwe.tern ,.me. 

C.U Ro,.r 351-4027 10.20 
\I IN. SCWINN f20 .00. 715 E. Bur· 

llo,lon alter 1;30 p.m. 11).22 
• TICKETS for M1ell.,an Stale ,ame. 

388.ss51 10.26 
STEREO AutomaUc record ehl.nger 

- Now Diamond n.edle - "M. 
Like neW . Must leU - 425L orl.ln.1 
r.rlc. MS. Writ. box 174 DaUy 
oWln TFN 

,,, C TO It Y 1tI .. ItIIiNTATIVI 
po,ltI... now op.n In thll ar ... 
A,. rOtlulr.m.nt. U~S. ..I., 
•• ,.,II"CI nO'IJury oVlr 31. 
e,r preferred, Ive',,1 of two 
nl,,,.. per _k on road. Long 
.... bUlh.d. top quality m.nu· 
, •• tu .. r 0' l .. dUnl aut,,",ollv. 
opeclalll.. off ... : 

Thorev.1I 'rain In, 
Compl.t. In.ur.n •• 
l"lrem."t pl." 
W .. kly "'pen.. .d.anct 
W •• kly tr ... 1 .lIow.n •• 
"ull .ommlllion on all ",.u 

onlln 
Montllly com million. 
Ou.rtorly be"U"" 

Tille ,. an •••• U.nt opportunity 
f.r yev to """ ",000.00 per 
month .r m.re. If you .r. a top 
,rOCl"c,r, you <In 'Ir" much 
more tllan '''It. Wril. for appll. 
calion t. A. H. H.II . / 0 AItTHUI 
'ULMII. ~.O . 101t 177, MIM· 
"HII, T HH ...... 

.BTU IAILIT 

HELP WANTED-FEMALE 

2 GmLS to t .. cll rock n' Roll . "II-
8833 .tter 1 p.m. lc)'U 

HALF TIME Secretary w.nted · to 
work on rouUnl and re ... rch I .. 

II,runenll wllh SoclololY profeuor. 
MUll be .ooel Iypllt . Phone 353·5300 
or 338-U8O for interview 10.21 

HELP WANTED-MALI 

DON'T WISH - ACT. Le.rn how to 
earn ,ood .toaely Ineo ... e operltlne 

your own bu.lne .. In low. City. No 
experlenc. or c.pltll n.oded. Writ. 
Rawlelah. Dept. IAH./I4O-8e2. Free· 
port. Dl. 10·%4 
PART·TIME mornln,. ' ;00 1 ..... ·1:00 

p.m .. or weekends. Apply In per· 
Ion. Mlnut. Cn WUh. 1025 South 
Riverside Drtve. 10·%2 
PART TIME hell' wanted. AfPlY 30 

W. PrenU .. or CIU 338.785 .lIer. 
noon. 11·14 
HELP WANTED - M.le or female 

at lunch counler. rull or flrt 
time, lood hours. Kre.,e'. 12 E 
Wullington. . 10·27 
WANTED - Dl.hwasher (rom 4;00 

to 1:30 p.m. dally. at lIo.pllal. Ir 
Int. rested call J88.0$ •• xtenllon 320 

10·27 

COMPANY EXPANSION 

creales new joba for 5 men, 

ages 18-26. Cordon Bleu Co. 

FuH or part time job •. 

Dougl.. Goodrl~h-337·S02S 

STUDENTS NEEDING 

EXTRA MONEY? 

We bav. opening, for male 
production worker. on all 3 
shifls. Par't time hours arrang· 
ed if necessal')'. Apply in per· 
son • to 5 Mon. thru Frl. 

Sh.II., Mfg. Co. 

2SOO HIW.y , E.II 

A CHeAP Plf!CI!OF 
TIN-NOT w:>RTH A 
DIME! AND 8SQ1D5 ... 

CHILD CAB - III)' home. LooII.J. 
low are.. '15.00. Ref.re_., .X· 

TWO SINGLES. 1 doubl.. fl •• I. porleaced "7"",. 10.30 
.tUdellt. or nu..... N.ar Vnlver· WANTED _ B.b)' Jitter for t.o 

Illy h.,.pllAl. .... 785. or Uf.4N3. Ye.r old. Two da7. • .. 1< _ .. ,. 
~~~~~~~~~~~IO-~.~ hom.. ....~ 10-M 
LARGE. PLl!!ASAN1' quiet .... n·. 

room; c.n be Jlnale or double. CHILD CAD - Gr.duat. Hom. 
R.llonabl •. Pilon. 33'7.7OM alt.r 1:00 icon_lit by hour. d., or weelr. 

10.URC "1-1411 Fair M •• dow. Area. 10.1'7 

ROOM FOR 1lENT. " W. Bur""'ton ------~:__---_ m.2t13 alt.r 1;00 p..... fHI WANTED 
PRIVATE ROOM _I. _dlcal .t,,· 

dent. Nur hoopttaIJ ..... n Ifter 
5;00 p.m. 10.27 
LARGE. CLOSI IN .- for I or S 

m.J. Itudenla over II. Refrteero. 
tor. R"unn.bl •• CaU .nv 2;30 331-.12. 11·. 

HOME FOR RENT ----
NliW I BEDROOM duplo". AvaUabl. 

Nov. I. No petl. 331-517. 10·. 

WHO DOES IT? 

ELECTRIC SHAVER repair. M-bour 
..tvlee. lIey ... Barber Sbop. 

IJ.lRC 
IRONING - .tudent bayl and ,!rll. 

lOll Roebut.r 11·5 
DI4"ER&NJ: Diaper Renlal - iHViCe 

by Ne. Proce .. Loundl')'. 311 S. 
Dubullue. Pllone 337·9M4I. l00211Jl 

W4N1'ED - V .. d auto, I.,., .U .. 
., • . Dill 331-1"' 1.13 
JUDERS WANTED to ~nnllon tll1l 

rrtday. C.U 13'1-4441 alter • I'~. 
ROD 8lecbla. UN 
WANT BABYSl'M'ER - III)' 11_ 1 

or 2 alternoan. a WHk. 1&1·2011 
10.30 

WANTED 
P .... ,...ra (femal .. ,...tor. 
red) for round trip vi. prlv". 
.Irpl.ne from Ilw. (Ity .. 
Pltttbu,..h, P •• ar vicinity ..,. 
Th.nk"lvl", v.c .. I..,. C_ 
tact G. Aneta .... n Hunt, Men
.Y" WadnladaYI, FrltM ... 
7:. p.m. Call 35U41t 

PHOTOGRAPHER - Portraltl, par. 
u... lUu.tRUonl • • ny ... lOn.ble ------~-~--.~~ 

.. • .,nmenl aceept"d. Speclll rat.. AUTOS, CYCLES FOIl SALI 
for Itudent. Inel faculty. COQlaet 
Froel. Homil. 110" 173, DAILY 10· 1H1 SIJNBUM ALPINJ: ROId.ter. 
WAN ll-llRC J:xeeUent eondltJon. 30.000 Dill" 
SEWING AND ALTERATIONS. EX: mony IIttre •. Belt olf.r . • 7US 

perl. need H.mstrO,. 338-7177 10-21 10-11 
PIANO Ind VOCAl 1 ... on. In Mltl< IN1 VW Sun Root. J:"eellant COlI-

Tw.tn Artl. 33'7-3832 10-28 dltion. 36,000 mJI ••. tHO. an-ll7. 
FLUNKING MATH OR Elementary lNl"MG-A ltOlclltor1 .. 17,toO ..u ... 

Stau.tlel? Call JIDe' SNoe:J08 for Wire wheelt. 331-3.". 10.. 
tutortne - r .... nable rat ... AU iiiSPiUOOT.-E'iCeiiiiilniidiiiOil. 
CO,,",,, thtoueh III lot.,ral Calcu· Mult .. 11. CaI1 ...... 1HaRC 
Ius 10·2 
HA YRACK RIDES IIl)'Ume. Dill 337. 1164 YAIIAHA 10 eo. &xcel1.lIt eon· 

7407 11.. dillon. ,200.00 aaa-47U 10." 

lava Mon.yOn 
24-Hour Shoe Repair Service 

SMITTY'S SHOI REPAIR 
., .... ntl .. 't. 

(Adl ... nt , •• nd of lout II LInn, 
.. ,,_ Ul·M61 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

UNUSUAL 
OPPORTUNITY 

W.II co .. t Corpor.tlon r.cantly 
,...,..anlrfCI th.t can with
lI.nd r,gld flnlncl.I I".mln.
tlon I. offarlng on • no·fran
chi.. ... baal. ",clullve dis
trlbutor.hlp •. Thll I. a product 
In cItm.nd by ev.ry home .wn
ar .nd evary busl,.... Iftd I, 
currently bel", uted by such 
n.tlon.1 or,lnlutlonl .1 s..r. 
Roebuck .nd Co., Holld.y Inn 
Motals .nd varlou. brlnche. of "It .rmad forc ... Product 100% 
,u.rantaad; Invallment frem 
$600 to $14,080. Inv.stment 
lu.r.ntaad with 100% markup. 
Manuflctu .. r has prevan meth· 
od of distribution, adv.rll.lng 
.nd merch.ndlal",. A f.ctory 
rep .... nt .. lva '11'111 ... 111 you In 
setting up your bu.ln.... For 
complet. det.lI •• nd claacrlptlv. 
IItar.ture writ. N.tlon.1 Chem· 
PI.stlcs Corp., 1550 P .. e In
dullrl.1 Blvd., St. Loul., MI.
.ourl 63132 or call collect Robert 
T, Adam. .t HA-6-7242, Ara. 
Code 314. 

1868 BSA ~ ,,50.00 or beet off.r. 
338-1130. 4:00.8:10 P.JII. 10.. 

1852 DB SOTA Delw<., CI.ln. Run. 
WIIJ. "".01. Bill Bourae U7.Jl&'1 

10·2' 
1951 PORSCJm 1Il00. Sliver Cabrtol.t 

(convertible) with aunll,.m pllnt. 
Bllell Int.rtor IIId top. beeUent 
runnln, condition wllll Blu8 Itreal< 
Urtf. C.lI 853-1982 lc)'U 

lISA MOTORCYCLE. E".aUellt Con. 
dIUOD. f571.00 35...,.28 to·. 

J'AMlL Y WITH 1164 It 1885 IIIICA 
w.nl to IOU althu on •. Pboa. 251-

31M alter ~ !OO p.m. lQ.30 
iiii4'rORD GALAXI"r: 3to. tudor 

lIardtop Wpa.d IIIUt. ... ton 
.fter • p.m. 11·' 
1959 PLYMOUTH va Stllldard Iran .. 

million - exc.nenl condlllon. 
'"S.OO m·lI50 1[.1 
liil CORVETTE Exceptional con· 

dltlon wtth III optlon.. ,2,000.00 . 
138·0808 evenin.. 1\-20 

COMPLETE IMPORT 
SALES & SERVICE'. 

Including parts 
and overseas dellv,ry 

MGB is New for '6to 
New V Main Bearing 

Engine 
More powarful, amoother -

Mo .. _r.bl. 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 1st Av •• N.I, 

Phon. 263-2611 
CIDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 



Jurisdiction Over Individuals 
Looked For By I FC Court 

Med Student Chaplain To Belgian Royalij 
Gets $1,000 . 
Scholarship To Speak At Catholic Center 

Iy LINDY NEUGn Thomas F. Boat, M4, Iowa City, The Rev. George H. Landzaat, schools, he has also appeared ~ 
Staff Wrlt.r has been awarded a $1,000 schol- O.S.B. of tbe Benedictine Monas- Canada and South Ameri~ 

The aim of this years' Inter-Fraternity Council (IFC) arship lor tbe 1965-66 scbool year tery of Cbevelogne Belgium wiD He speaks seven languages .. 
Court is "to develop maturity and responsibility on the part by lbe College ~f Medicine. Dr. "'ve an address o~ "Ecum 'niBm holds degrees from !be ~ 

Robert C. Hardin, Dean of lbe .. e 
of the individual fraternity member,· according to chief jus- college, announced that Boat was and the Second Vatican Council" ~:v:JtYt;~ ~~:I~~ ~ 
~ Steve Teed '. A4.. ~ N.}. selected on a buiJ of academic at the Catholle Stud_ Center, Institute in Rome. 

-rhlr 11 a llIIIInS year lor flateftlltfte,· 'rreeler IIlld. qae1HIeaijOlll. all 108 McLean St., at 8 p.m. FrIday. During World War U be ... 
ALPHA PHI MIETING Uniftl'llty. A meeting for thoBe ies Association at 1 p .rn. Oct. 21, be f ' The scholarshIp is made av - . • .. 

AIl pledges and prospective 1IJbo lip up FridaJ will be held at lbe Hotel Jefferson. "We want to prove that when our mem rs step out 0 line able by lbe Pfizer Laboratories The talk Is sponsored by the tbe chaplam to trooPII 0/ iii 
pledges of Alpha PhI Omega will at 4:30 p.m. Tuesday ill the ••• we can rectify the .ituation our- Divis. ion, Chas. Plizer and Co .. at craduate chapter of tbe Newman I Ame.rican Fifth Anny . in ItaJr. 
meet at 8 :30 tonight in lbe Union Unloa lllInaIa Boom. KAPPA IPSILON CEREMONIES selves." each house to discipline the In- each of the 88 medical collegea Club. The public is invited. He IS pre~nl1y chap~ to iii 
Herbert Hoover Room. • •• Kappa Epsilon will bold an acti- In past years, !FC Co~ has dividuala responsible." in the United States. Landzaat, born in Leiden, tbe Royal Family oC Belgium. 

• •• ATWOOD ON TRI~ ntion and pledging ceremony at ha~ only the power to punah an IFC COURT IS conducted mucb N ha been be ' , 
PRIEST TO DISCUSS ISSUES L. Erwin Atwood, aaaIatant pro- 1 tonight in Danforth Chapel. entire bouse. u a hearing In a regular court etherlanda, s a mem r 
Father Clarence strangobr, as- ft!uor 01 joumallsm aDd uecu- Members to be activated are ''1'"1S YEAR WE would like to 01 law. 1be !FC executive com- oftheCbevetogneMonastery 

IOCiate di.reclor of the catholic live aecretary of the Iowa Hilb Marilyn Bacon. P2, Sioux City, be allowed to have jurisdiction mlttee or rusb committee may linc. 1931, The monastery was 
Student Center will speat on, School Preu Aaaoclation, will at- and Karin Crew, P2, Moline, m. over individual conduct," laid bring charges against a frater- establisbed at the request of Pope 
"Church Ren.ewa!: Catholic and tend the annual bu.ln_ meeting Gayle Holoubek, P2, Muscatine, Trecker. nity for violation of !FC rules. Pius Xl in t925 to help re-estab-
Protestant" at 8 p .m . Saturday of the Iowa Auoclation of Jour- will be pled~ed. A dinner in As an example, be cited the The house can present its side of liBh Catbolic unity with the 
at the home of Pastor and Mn. nallam Dlrectorl (IAJD) Friday Homestead will foUow. incidents which occurred during tbe story, but no legal represen- Eastern Churches. 
Duane Addison, 1110 Ronalda St. ill Des Moinet. • •• last year's Sigma Chl Derby tation may be present in court. Landzaat lectures regularly In 
The talk II sponsored by CbriItUl The IAJD II composed of high CHRISTUS HOUSI! PARTY Days, annual relay races and U a case Is heard involving the various countries of Europe, be-
Bouse. IChool journalism teachera and An informal evening of dancing, contests for all women on cam- fraternity of one of the court sides hl. four previous American 

Lutheran students in the grudu- public:ationa advlaors. The meet- singing, eating, and . talking will pus. As tbe women were driven speaking tours for universities, 
ate. and profesalonal colleges and inI will be held during the Iowa be held at the CbrlStus llouse, to City ParIa: in open trucks for members, he steps down during seminaries, collegea and otber 
theJl' wives are aaked to attend. State Education AIIociation con. Lutheran Student Center, at 8 tbe races members of several that ease and the !FC executive 
Refreshments will be served and, notioD. p.m. Saturday. Those needing a fralernilie~ showered them with committee appoints a temporary 
11 needed, transpoJUtiOD will be ••• ride shoUld call 338-7868 by 5 water and water balloons, caus-

'ded Th tI rsd justice to take his pIace. proVl . 018 wan III reaerva- ODD JOIS AVAILAILW p.m. Thu ay. in, personal Injury and property 
tioins should call 338-2722 or 331- Any men atudents Intereated in ••• damage. Present members of !FC Court, 
'l868 by 5 p.m. Friday. doing odd jobs for $1.25 an bour A .D PI INITIATES Each of the fraternities involved besides Treeker, are: Randall 

• •• can register now with Howard B. Four alrls bave been recently was placed on social probation Allen, AS, Rockford, ill.; Brent 
AXO PLEDGES ELECT Moffitt, uaiatant director of Stu- Inl.tlated into active . mem~r-. until the end of that school year. ~%~~~~h'KI~3y', :slnn, ~~:~b;~;y; 

Officers of the Alpha Chl Orne- dent FInancial Aida, in 101 Old shiP of Alpha Delta PI sorority. 
lIa pledge cla~ are J~n Miller, Dental BuIlding. They are Barb Hertz, A2, Iowa "u an Incident like this were Polnt; Henry Lischer, B3 , Daven-
A2, Cedar RaPlda, pre81dent; Ann The jot. 1 Del u d. removing City; Gall Longanecker, A2, to occur this year," Treeker said, port; Dick Lozier, A4, Des 
DlCl~co, Al, Des Mo~el. vice screens, putting up ltorm win- Davenport; Nancy Pennebaker, "we would try to put the empha· Moines; and Mickey Moses, M , 

Driver Escapes Injury 
A Jewell truck driver escaped 

injury about 4 a.m. Tuesday when 
his truck crashed into a ditch and 
rolled over at the intersection 
of Highways 218 and 6. The driv
er, Larry D. Neaon, wa. hauling 
• load of tile. Police said the 
truck and the tile were a total 
losa. preSIdent; Lanelle Kline, At., "-WI, __ .. "ard _... A2, Ottawa, Ill.; and Judi sis on the individual by asking Gladstone, Mich. 

Per u, m., secretary-treasurer, uu ..... # ........ Schoenfeld, El, Laurelton, N.Y. -==---=------:-----;---:--::-----------------:-----:-:== :-:-::-::::=====:-:--::-
Mary Icenogle, Al, Roseville, m., ••• • • • 
ICholarsbip chairman; LInda 01- DWVIL TICK ITS SAIL CLUB MEETS 
IOn, Al, Waverly, IOCiaJ chair· TIckets for ''The DevU', DiscI- Sailing Club will meet at 7 
man; Lynn Krueger, Al, Pros- pIe" wlll be available at • a .m. tonight in the Old Capitol Senate 
pect Heights, m., song leader; Thursday at the Union east in- Chamber . Registration lor Satur
and Barb Fona, Al, Rockford, Ill., formation desk. day and Sunday outings will be 
eall chairman. Student. may obtain tickets by held. 

• •• presentin, their I.D. cards, but 
DZ PLIDOES ELECT no one student may present more 

Mary Spencer, AI, Peoria, m. than four lD. cards. 
has been elected president of the Additional tickets may be pur-
Delta Zeta sorority pled,e claA. ebued for $1. 
Other officers are Mary Belle The play opena Oct. 21 with 
Dererian, AI, Mundelein, m., vice other performances Oct. 29, 30, 
president; Elaine Schroeder, Al, and Nov. 1 through I . Curtain Is 
Council Bluffs, secretary; Sandy 8 p.m. In the University Theatre. 
Nelson, AI, F air fI e I d, IOCIal ••• 
chairman,) and Nancy McReyn- SOCCIR CLUI PRACTICI 
olds, AS, Hedrick, long leader. The Soccer Club wiD practice 

• •• at 7: 30 tonIgbt In the Field House. 
UNION TOURNAMENTS All underl1'aduatel, craduates, 

Students wishing to participate anc! fac:ulty members wishing to 
In the Union tournaments may play In Saturday's game are to 
algn up In the Union recreation attend the practice. 
area Friday. Tournaments will ••• 
be held In men's and women's INDIAN TO SPEAK 
bowlin, and poe k e t bIIIlards, Mrs. Rila Subramanian of In-
three cushlon bUUards, lable ten- dia, who Is ltudylna for her Ph.D. 
NS. cbess, and bridge. in journalism, will be guest 

The tournamentl wID deler- speaker at the monthly dinner 
mlne tbe Region 10 teama from meeting of the National Secretar-

• • • 
MED AUXILIARY MEETS 

Women's Auxiliary Student 
Medlcal Association will meet at 
8 tonight in E40S University Hos
pital. Gerhard Hartman, super
Intendent of hospital administra. 
tion, will 'peak on "Facts and 
Figures of Hospital Manage
ment." 

• • • 
SIGN UP, THIEVES 

Students interested in selliDg at 
Thieves Market from 1 p.m. to 
5 p.m. Nov. 13 are asked to sign 
a list on the door of the Union 
hostess ~ffice before Saturday. 

• • • 
FOLK DANCE FRIDAY 

Students and faculty members 
have been invited to participate 
in a folk dancing session at 8: 30 
p.m. Friday in Wl05 Women's 
Gymnasium. 

ROTC Assigns New Posts 
New assignments for Army Cadet Capt. Gary Whitaker, A4, At, KnoxviUe, drill Instructor; • 

ROTC have been announced by Adair battalion executive oUIcer' Cadet Capt. Frederick McLain 
CoL ~i\llam N. HOlm, profe.sor Cadet' 'Capt. Georg. CamPbei Jr., A4, Nevada, drill instructor; 
of military science. Cadets and A4 A"-.... P \0'_8 RJfJe Cadet Capt. Darrold Dandy, B4, 
their new posta are: ' .......... c. erlUU15 I Waterloo, drill instructor; Cadet t 

• • • commander; Cadet Lt. Col. Don· Capt. Norman Briggs, AS, Los 

Army ROTC 
Gives Awards 
To 34 Cadets 

Thirty-four Army ROTC cadets 
have been named . recipiellts 01 
Academic Achievement Wreaths 
for the cboool year 19M-65. They 
are: 

Military Scltnc. I 
David G. Arkovich, A2, SIoux 

City; Jeffrey S. Bogguas, A2, 

Aledo, m.: Dean A. Buresh, A2, 
Fairfax; Harold W. Hamalel, 
A2, Des Moines; Timothy Hauser, 
A2, Melbourne; Donald E. Hicks, 
A2, Montezuma; William J. Ja
kutl8en, Al, Clinton; Robert J. 
Jondle, A2, Lone Tree. 

Ricbard A. Xener, A2, La 
Grange, Ill.; John A. Kundel, A1, 
Ayrshire; David L. Moses, Al, 
Davenport; John Mark Palm
quist, E2, Villisca; Gary L. Schu. 
macher, A2, Cedar Raplda; John 
E. Swensoa, A2, Joney; Roberl 
O. Thompson, A2, Jefferson; 
Grant R. Wilken, A2, Monticello; 
and James F. Wirth, M, BooDe. 

Military Science II 

aid Schild, AS, Belle Plaine, Angeles, Calif., drill instructor; 
COrpl adjutant; Cadet Lt. Col. Cadet Lt. Col. Ronald Boe, A4, 
JIlIIl81 Park, E4, Cedar Rapida, Chicago, m., brigade executive 
battalion commander: Cadet Lt. officer. 
Col. Michael Kennett, A4, Grun· Cadet Capt. Robert Sheriff, A4, 
ely Center, battalion commander. Chicago, m., drill Instructor; Ca-

Cadet Capt. Elmer Hebl, A', det Capt. Robert Fanter, B4, 
Iowa City, battalion executive of· Crystal Lake, Ill., drill instructor; 
fleer; Cadet Capt. Eugene Paul· Cadet Lt. Col. John Calvert, A4, 
8J, A4, Iowa CitJ, drill tnatruc· Rockford, m., battalion com· 
tor: Cadet Capt. Elvin Thompson, mander; Cadet Capt. Carl Harris, 
A4, Jefferson, drill Instructor; A3, Flint, Mich., drill Instructor 
Cadet Capt. Joseph Thompson, and Cadet Col. Roger Cooper, A4, 
P4, Jefferson, drill instructor. Mankota, Minn., brilad. com-

Cadet Capt. GIr'1 VandekamP. mander. 

G~t Eaton's Corrisable Bond Typewriter Paper. 

'Mistakes don't show. A mis·key completely disappears 
from the special surface. An ordinary pencil eraser lets 
you erase without a trace. So why use ordinary paper? 
Eaton's Corrisable is available in light, medium, heavy 
.weights and Onion Skin. In lOO-sheet packets and 5QO. 
sheet ream boxes. At Stationery Departments. 

Robert F. Bartels, D, CllDton 
(2nd award); Don D. Carllon, M. 
Stratford (2nd award): Donald 
Henze, A4, State Center; Dale L. 
Moore, M, Council Bluffl; David 
M. Nolte, AJ, Vlntou; JoIIJI L. 
PeU, D, Davenport; stewart W. 
Wallace, AI, Britt (2nd award): 
and Wayne D. Walten, AI, Soloa. 

But Daddy .: It 5 A bsolutely Vital · 
, 

Military IcItnct III 
Joim H. Calvert, A4, Rockford, 

m. (2nd award); Geor,e M. 
Campbell Jr., A4, AU8lltlc; Roeer 
C. Cooper, A4, Mankato. MJnD. 
(2od award); Dean R. Dort n, 
A4, Davenport (2nd award): 
Ml.chaet B. Kennett, AI, Grundy 
Center, (3rd award); George T. 
Rueh, .\3, Wbeaton, m.: Elvia 
D. Thompson, A4, Jeffenoo (2nd 
award); Gary D. WhItaker, A4. 
Adair (2nd award); and Leoaanf 
J. White, D, Davenport. 

'lbe award Is prtIeDtecI each 
),ear to those cadell who ranted 
In the upper 10 per cent of their 
llOTC claIsea clnrinl tile prnkIUI 
academic Jear. 

The cadets listed will,. receIge 
their awards at their respec:tfvt 
Leadersbip LaboratarJ rMet!tp ...... 

Only Eaton makes , 
"'rAM .... CIOIIPORAl1ON. PfYTSflILD, MASSACHUSmS 

AYah .... at 

IOWA BOOK & SUPPLY CO. 
• South Clinton 

m-41. 
----. ....=.=-=---------

Avan ..... at 

HAWKEYE BOOKSTORE 
ao South Qlntaa 

m.-. 

I mean positively. Everybody - just everybody's got one! Oh 
daddy, you're absolutely medieool. I mean, I could've just 
died when Janie and Marcy and Deborah and Jean - and 
even that kookie little Katie - said their fathers had set one 
up for them - just as a regular part of getting ready for 
college. What was I supposed to say - "Well, girls, you know 
my father's a nasty old ogrer Reallyl It was so humiliating! 
Yes, daddy. I know you've got my best interests at heart -
but look at it this way. You're supposed to be an adult and 
r~ble and all that when you're a college student, 

right? I mean; it's the first time you're really on )WlO~ 

right? Well, dad, how can a girl be on her own \\i&o~D~ 
• 

very own personal checking account? You will? ~ ~Q~, 

I knew you'd understand I Yes, 111 meet you at the lowdlale 
. , 

Bank &: Trust tomorrow noon. You're just the g1't:c1Ie!I,tIial'l 

alll Just think, with my very own checking accounl,rn~ 

independent. Wby of course, it is your money. But 00001, 

don't you see - that's what makes a girl feel so -iO~eel 

Iowa State Bank & Trust Compan~ 
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATJON 




